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Foreword

The Australian and New Zealand Society of Indexers. Index Series publishes indexes compiled by mentees in the Australian and New Zealand Society of Indexers (ANZSI) mentoring scheme. Mentees, under the supervision of ANZSI mentors, create indexes to previously published works which have been published without indexes. Titles chosen for the mentoring program are significant or useful works from the 19th and 20th century which warrant being indexed, and which will provide invaluable access to previously difficult to use material. Indexes to both monographs and serials are included.
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Page numbers in bold type indicate illustrations

A
abattoirs, 43, 110, 141, 158, 158a–158e
Moat’s Corner 158c–158d
Sorrento 58–59
Aboriginal middens 29
at Sorrento 18, 19
Aboriginal people 27–30, 41, 172
at Langwarrin 29
camp at Sorrento in summer 29
last princess (Eliza) 172
relics found near Turkey Flat 29
Tal Tal sub-group 29
Westernport tribe 29
work at lime kilns 51
Aboriginal ‘protectors’, Meyrick’s comments 30
Aborigines, Assistant Protector of 28
Act for making and improving Roads in the Colony of Victoria (1853) 184
Adam (sic), Mr, runs sheep xv
Adamson (sic), Mr (land licensee) xv
Adams, Bob, owns family vineyard at McCrae 161
Adams, Captain (sailor and boat owner), settles at McCrae (1847) 99
Adams, Mary Ann see McLear, Mary Ann
Adams, Robert Henry (son of Captain Adams) as farmer and blacksmith 99
operates guest house at McCrae 99
“Adare” (property at Shoreham), Peter Nowlan owns (1877) 142, 166–168
Aerial (ship)
as lime carrier 52
John Cain owns 104
The Age (newspaper), carries advertisement for land at Dromana (1908) 93
agriculture see farms, produce of
Albas, Antonio (also known as Tony Salvas) at Sorrento 130
burns lime at Rye 153
“Alfa Downs” (property) see “Alpha Downs” (property)
Alfred Hospital (Melbourne), David Macfarlan made Honorary Life Governor 136
alienation of land
Bitten 126
Cape Schanck 106, 107, 143
Dromana 141
McCrae 99
Portsea 137
process 65
Red Hill 45
Rye 100, 103, 144, 151, 153
Sorrento 83, 100, 153
Wannaue 100
Allison, David, lives at Rye 40
Allison, James (householder) 185
Allison & Knight (land agents) 38
alluvial gold, mining behind Dromana 39
“Alpha Downs” (property at Sorrento) Jennings’ old kiln at 179
land alienated by James Purves 83
Amos, R., alienates land at Cape Schanck with A. Cairns 106
Amphi-theatre, The (behind Sorrento) Darby’s Rock in 178 entertainment at 90
transport to 155
“The Anchorage” (house at Sorrento), J. Farnsworth builds for George Coppin 91, 119
Anderson, Mr, as Barker’s overseer 67
Anderson, Robert Sterling as shire councillor (1875) 194
buys land at Sorrento 89
chairs road board election 186
J. Farnsworth builds “St. Aubins” for 119 receives escaped convicts at Cape Schanck with S. Sherlock 148
Anderson, Thomas, buys land at Sorrento 89
Andromeda (ship) 32
Angel Cave (near Cape Schanck), contains stalactites 12, 13
Anthonys Nose (bluff below Arthur’s Seat) as barrier to traffic 34
dwellings west of 39
aquarium (at Sorrento), Farnsworth brothers establish 119
Aquarius V (yacht) 97
“Ardrossan” (house at Flinders), Andrew Buchanan builds 101
Argus, The (newspaper), Alexander Sutherland writes for 86
Ariel (ship), carries tea-tree to Melbourne 151
“Aringa” (guest house at Dromana) 137
Arkwell, J., alienates land at Red Hill 45
Armstrong, W. (householder) 185
Arnold, Charles, as president of Nepean Historical Society xiv
Arthur’s Seat as landmark 37
cuttings for access to Red Hill 45 explored by Sir George Murray (1802) 30
granite exposure 4
landholding on 33
naming of 30
rocks forming 3
“Arthur’s Seat” (grazing run) 65, 66
boundaries (1848) 70
“Arthur’s Seat Hotel”, attempts to host council meetings (1879)194
The Aryan Household by W. E. Hearn (1878) 86
Assistant Protector Thomas, map by 28
“Athenaum” (concert hall at Sorrento) built by Isaac Bensilum and managed by David Macfarlan 135
electricity generated for 158b
athletics at Olympic Park (Rosebud) 95
at Trueman’s Road (West Rosebud) 96
foot races 160
Australia Day, celebration and naturalisation
ceremony 192–193
Australian Natives Association, Wilson family join
158d
*The Australian* (newspaper), Alexander Sutherland
writes for 86
automobiles see motor cars
*Avian* (ship owned by James Sullivan) 153
carries lime 52
carries tea-tree to Melbourne 151

**B**

Babington, Charles (surveyor), works with Edmund
Campbell in Western Australia 109

“Back Beach Coffee Palace”
as steam train destination 37
re-named “Oceanic Guest House” 156
run by Eldred family 150
Baillieu, Arthur, as member of fishing party 118
Baker, Mr and Mrs E., live at Rye 40
Baker, Eric H., as 1976 shire councillor 197
Baker, George (lime burner and merchant) 53, 54, 56
builds cottage at Sorrento 110
takes over lime kiln at Sorrento 116
Baker, Raymond S., as 1976 shire councillor 197
bakery, Sullivan’s (at Sorrento) 43
Balcombe, A. B., accepts nominations for road
board 185
Bald Hill, rocks forming 3
Bald Hill Creek, gold finds at 39
Baldry, Mr (bush carpenter), at “Clondrisse” (ca
1900) 170
Ball, Francis, buys land at Sorrento 89
“Ballyrugen” (pastoral run near Mt. Eliza) 71
Balmarring
basalt boundary 5
Peter Nowlan’s house 186
St Mark’s church 174
Shire of Flinders cedes to Shire of Hastings
(1960) 85
Balmarring Bush Fire Brigade, formation and list of
lieutenants 175
banksia woodland 23, 83, 159
Barker family,
at Owen Cain’s 103
homestead of 88
Barker, Edward (brother of John)
as medical doctor 75
at Cape Schanck 74
Barker, John (landholder and pastoralist) xv, 33, 46, 65, 74–75, 83, 84, 134
duels with Maurice Meyrick 67
employs Samuel Sherlock 148
employs Tal Tal people to skin cattle 29
homestead later called “Clondrisse” 172
married to Suzanne Hodgkinson 75
owns “Burrabong” 35
pre-emptive right shown on Permien’s map
(1855) xvi
pre-emptive right survey of property (1860) 77
supplies butter to James S. Ford 34
Barker, Mrs John, Bateman’s painting of her house
at Cape Schanck 64
Barker, John Jnr 75
as Flinders Road Board treasurer 186
as shire councillor (1875) 194
Barker, Richard (son of John Snr) 75
Barker, William (brother of John), as medical
doctor 74
*Barker’s Cottage, Cape Schanck* (painting by
Edward LaTrobe Bateman) 64
Barnes, Mr (gold miner) 39
Barnes, Mr (parliamentarian), attends Red Hill
railway opening (1921) 177
Barnett, Annie Margaret, buys Sorrento land 89
Barr, Mr, builds “Back Beach Coffee Palace” 156
“Barragunda” (property at Cape Schanck)
Godfrey Howitt owns 84
leisure activities at 86
Barr, D., location of residence 94
Bartel, Mr, buys old “Gleneira” property 101
basalt 4, 8, 12, 17, 20
columnar 6
lava flows 5
basic wage, legislation of E. B. Higgins 87
basketball, at Red Hill 95
Bass, George (explorer in 1798) 27
Bass (on Westernport Bay), Robert Kennedy lives
at 129
Bass Strait, sand dune formation in 11
Bateman, Edward La Trobe
as member of Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood 84
paints *Barker’s Cottage, Cape Schanck* 64
works for Reed & Barnes on “Barragunda” and
“Heronswood” 84–85
Baxter, railway through (1888) 34, 46
Baxter Formation, sands and clays 5
bay steamers, demise of 92
“Bayview Hotel” (at Frankston, 1877) 167
“Beauvoir” (house at Dromana), Godfrey Burdett
Wilson builds 158b
Beecher, Mr (bush carpenter), at “Clondrisse” (ca
1900) 170
Bell, Dr, owns “Barragunda” 108
“Bella Vista” (proposed subdivision of C. G.
Duffy’s land at Sorrento) 88
Bellarine Fault, subsidence along 7
Bendigo, Henry Tuck finds gold at 76
Benjamin see Marks and Benjamin
Bennett, Eliza Jane (infant daughter of Tom),
buried at Rye 99
Bennett, Tom (lime burner at Rye) 99
owns Junction Kiln 53
probable location of kiln xvi
W. A. Blair acquires kiln 100
works at Edward Russell’s kiln 147
Bensilum, Isaac, builds “Athenaeum” concert hall (1898) 135
buys land at Sorrento 89

Berry, John (lime burner at Rye), first license granted on Peninsula 51, 53, 57, 99, 149
Best, Alex (drover) 158c
Bevin, Mr, leases property to Harold Cottier 113
Bird, E. C. F. (‘Foundations’ chapter) 1–24
bird sanctuary, established at “Coolart” 85
Bittern comforts at railway station 172
railway built through 34, 45, 46
Black, George, employs John F. Watts in Gippsland 154
Blair, John (medical doctor) 43, 44, 134
Blair, William Allison
acquires Edward Russell’s lime kiln 147
acquires many lime kilns 100
alienates land 100
builds house “Navarno” in Essendon 100
buys land to win limestone 35
has financial involvement in “Nepean Hotel” 100
James Swan acts as agent for 154
listed as lime merchant 54
makes and imports hats and caps 100
owns ‘Big Kiln’ on Napier Street 40, 57
owns ships for lime transport 100
paddocks and hut shown on McDonald’s Nepean map xvi
suffers heavy losses in bank failure (1893) 100
Blairgovie
camping at 92
first subdivision forming 158d
fort in South Channel opposite 199
lime kilns 53
Stringer Road Reserve (sports ground) 96
“Blairgovie” (house), John Blair names 44
Blairgovie Yacht Squadron 97
Blakely, W. H.
builds Red Hill Post Office and Store 45
owns “Crestmobile” motor car (1904) 45
“Blue Lookout” (house at Balnarring), Andrew and Lindsey Firth build 120
Bodele, Mr (Balnarring Bush Fire Brigade lieutenant) 175
Boag, Adam (farmer) 178
Boag, James R. (landholder) 185
operates dairy and guest house 39
Boag’s Rocks (at Rye back beach), named after Adam Boag 178
Board of Land and Works (1857-1913) 194
takes over railway administration 34
boarding houses see guest houses
boats see ships
boiling-down plant, built by Barker for tallow production 75
Boneo
dances at 165
erosion due to grazing 19
recreation reserve 95

school shown on Permien’s map (1855) xvi
schoolhouse 194
tennis courts 95
Tucks live at 68
Boneo Hall, shown on Permien’s map (1855) xvi
Boneo Road, shown on Permien’s map (1855) xvi
“Boneo (Tom Tom Alloc)” (pastoral run), boundaries (1848) 70
“Boneo Valley” (property), Desailly owns 69
“Boniyong” (grazing run at Cape Schanck) 65
leased by Crichton 114
Maurice Meyrick at 68, 69
Border Police, provide escorts for Crown Land Commissioners 66
boroughs, formation of 187
Bourke, T. M., buys land from Wilsons 158a
bowling clubs 96
Boyd brothers (coachmen and blacksmiths at Flinders, 1900) 169
Boyd, Mr (son-in-law of W. A. Blair) 100
as lime burner 53, 56
Bradley, Henry (escaped convict), convicted of murder 67
“Braeside” (cottage at Cape Schanck), William Patterson lives at 143
“Briars, The”; Samuel and Janet Sherlock work at 148
brick houses, early examples 81, 109
bridges, poor state of 183
Bridgewater Bay, excursions to 44
Bright, Mrs, lives at Tootgarook 160
British Commonwealth Occupation Force, after World War II 200
British flag, first raising commemorated by cairn at Point King 135–136
Brown, Ford Madox, farewells Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood members at Gravesend 84
Brown, J. L. (landowner at Rye) 36, 40–41
builds “Hillcrest” 101
W. A. Blair acquires lime kiln (1869) 100
Brown-Lee, William (land lessee) 38
Bruce, Robert Vans Agnew (land owner) 38
Bruce, Stanley (member for Flinders), holds election meetings at Sorrento 136
Bryan, John, lives at “Bryan’s Springs” 140
Bryan’s cutting (track up Arthurs Seat from Dromana) 45, 140
Buchanan, Andrew (pastoralist)
builds “Ardrossan” for retirement 101
genealogy 101
owns “Gleneira” 101, 169
Buchanan, J. Keith, as 1976 shire councillor 197
Buchanan, Jack (son of Andrew), claims “Gleneira” name for his property 101
Buchanan, Keith (son of Jack), presently owns “Gleneira” 101
Buchanan, Robert (son of Andrew), manages “Gleneira” from 1920 on 101
Bucher, Harry (fisherman) 41
settles at Rosebud 161

6
Bucher, Rose (daughter of Harry Bucher) 41
Bucher, Samuel (son of Harry Bucher) 41
Buckley, David, as shire councillor 194
Buckley, John
as shire councillor (1875) 194
speaks at Shoreham confirmation (1887) 167
Buckley, William, lives with Aborigines 27, 29
Buckley’s Well (at Sorrento) 32
Buick, Mr, sells land to E. H. H. Campbell 109
building materials
clay bricks 123
green granite (quarried at Dromana) 38
lathe and plaster with stone in-filling 107
limestone 30, 49, 50, 109, 110, 121–122, 150
McCrae granite 123
messmate roof shingles 139
timber slabs 138, 141
used for houses in early times 79
wattle and daub 42, 44, 45, 51, 81, 139, 160
Bulldog Creek, gold find at 39
bullocks
fattened at Tootgarook 77
raised at Rye 36
vegetation cleared using 177
wattle bark hauled by 32
Burdett, Henry William, buys land at Sorrento 89
“Burdett Cottage”, home of Godfrey B. and Maria Wilson 158b
“Burrabong” (property) 35
Burabong Creek, freshwater limestone at 5
Burrell family, at Owen Cain’s 103
Burrell, J. B. (land holder) 185
as shire treasurer (1875) 194
employs Samuel Sherlock 148
bus services 119, 128
Bush Nursing Hospital (at Dromana), original sites 158b
bushfires 175–176
Bushranger Cove, naming of 67
Bushrangers Bay
anchorage 46
basalt cliffs 6
butchering businesses 43, 110, 137, 139, 144, 145, 152, 158a–158e
Butchers Hill (at Sorrento) 43, 115
site of William & Sons butcher shop 158
Byerley, F., map by (1855 and 1857) xv
Byrnes, Edward (son of Martin), farms at Shoreham 102
Byrnes, Elizabeth (daughter of Michael), as nurse 102
Byrnes, Ellen (widow)
genealogy 102
lives at Stony Creek 102
Byrnes, Gerald (son of Ellen), farms at Stony Creek 102
Byrnes, Gerald (son of James), as road contractor 102
Byrnes, Gerald (son of Martin), as journalist, playwright and historian 102
Byrnes, James (son of Ellen), farms at Stony Creek 102
Byrnes, James Jnr, farms at Stony Creek 102
Byrnes, John (son of James), goes to Western Australia 102
Byrnes, Martin (son of Ellen), farms at Stony Creek 102
Byrnes, Martin (son of James), as road contractor 102
Byrnes, Matthew (son of James), as road contractor and coachman 102
Byrnes, Maurice (son of Maurice), as sheep breeder 102
Byrnes, Michael (son of Ellen), farms at Stony Creek 102
Byrnes, Michael (son of James), leaves district 102
Byrnes, Thomas (son of James) leaves district 102
C
Cain family (early residents) 36
Cain, James, burns lime at Rye (1918) 101
Cain, John ‘Silver Johnny’ (son of Owen)
as shire councillor (1875) 194
as wit and eccentric 104
burns lime 53, 56, 104–105
buys “Nepean Hotel” at Portsea 105
employs Alexander Russell 147
hides whiskey obtained from Iquiqui shipwreck 105
J. F. Watts pays timber royalties 155
owns Aerial (lime carrier) 52, 104
owns “Nepean Hotel” at Portsea 105
Cain, Mrs John (nee Julia Ford), as horsewoman 105, 133
Cain, Joseph (son of Owen), farms and burns lime 104
Cain, Michael (son of Owen), as wheelwright and blacksmith 105
Cain, Owen (lime burner) xv, 54, 57, 67
burns lime and alienates land at Rye 103
employs Alexander Russell 147
genealogy 103–105
homestead and kiln shown on McDonald’s Nepean map xvi
Cain, Sarah Anne (daughter of Owen), lost in bush when a child 67
cairn (at Point King), commemorates first raising of British flag 135–136
Cairns brothers, build bridges at Murchison and Wentworth 107
Cairns family
at Owen Cain’s 103
grow chaff at Fingal 143
run “Oaklands” guest house in Flinders 107
settle in Boneo Valley (Cape Schanck) (1852) 106
Cairns sisters, sell land to Henry W. B. C. Wilson 158c
Cairns, Alexander Jnr (son of Alexander Snr), dies without issue 108
Cairns, Alexander Snr (brother of Robert Snr) alienates land with brother and R. Amos 106
selects land at Cape Schanck 108
Cairns, Archibald (son of David Jnr), works at “Clondrisse” 108
Cairns, Bertie (son of David Jnr), carries crayfish to Bittern 108
Cairns, Charles (son of Harry Snr), buys Patterson’s property with brother Raymond 107
Cairns, Charles (son of Jack), lives in district all his life 107
Cairns, David (son of Alexander Snr), buys property with brother William 108
Cairns, David Jnr (son of David Snr) alienates land at Cape Schanck (1888) 107
breaks neck in 1897 107
has stone house built at West Rosebud and leaves it to the Alfred Hospital 108
opens “Oaklands” guest house in Flinders 107
works on many projects 107
Cairns, David Snr (brother of Robert Snr), establishes family 106-107
Cairns, Edward (son of David Jnr), manages “Barragunda” 108
Cairns, Harry Jnr (son of Harry Snr), joins armed forces and goes overseas 107
Cairns, Harry Snr (son of Robert Snr), establishes family 107
Cairns, Jack (son of Robert Snr), alienates land and establishes family 107
Cairns, James (son of Alexander Snr), dies without issue 108
Cairns, James (son of Robert Snr), buys land 107
Cairns, John Dalgleish (son of Alexander Snr), farms off Browns Road 108
Cairns, Raymond (son of Harry Snr), lives at “Maroolaba” 107
Cairns, Robert Snr (farmer and lime burner) 54 builds “Maroolaba” at Cape Schanck (1873) 107
genealogy 106–108
leads Kangerong Road District community discussion 106, 185
Cairns, Mrs Robert Snr (nee Mary Drysdale), chaperones Edward William’s bride 157
Cairns, Robert (son of Alexander Snr), dies without issue 108
Cairns, Robert (son of Jack), leaves district 107
Cairns, William (son of Alexander Snr), owns land in Rosebud 108
calcareous dune sand 4, 18
calcrete 11, 14–15, 19
Caldermeade (on Westernport Bay)
has good pastures 115
Patrick Kennedy takes up land at 129
Calder, Mr (parliamentarian), attends Red Hill railway opening (1921) 177
Caldwell, John, as shire councillor (1875) 194
Caldwell, Robert alienates land 45
causes Kangerong Road Board notice to be gazetted 186
Callanan, Mr, draws map of part of Wannaeue Parish (1855) xv
Cameron, H. G. boundaries of grazing run (1848) 70
holds land license at Blaiggowrie (1840–1857) xv, 42
owns lime kiln 53, 56
Camerons Bight (at Sorrento) fishermen’s huts at 39
lime export from 51, 52
named after H. G. Cameron 42
Campbell, Charles (lime burner and merchant) 54, 57
Campbell, Edmund Henry Hope (stock breeder) breeds cattle and sheep at Western Park 109
genealogy 109
Campbell, Mr, builds Rye pier (1860) 40
Campbell, Robert (pastoralist) 66, 68
Campbell, Terrance (son of Edmund H. H.), farms at Western Port 109
camping holidays on Peninsula, rise of 92–93
Camps, The (behind Blairgowrie on Bass Strait side) 44
Cannon, William (lime burner) 53
holds land license at Point Nepean 198
Canterbury (between Rye and Blairgowrie) 104, 178
lime exported from jetty at 52
S. S. Crispo builds first jetty at 114
Canterbury Jetty Road, former jetty at 54
Cape Schanck I, 6 basalt and dunes 4 basalt dykes and shore platforms 5
community at 66, 67
erosion due to grazing 19
events at 67
Selwyn Fault exposure 18
topography 46
“Cape Schanck” (grazing run) 65, 66 boundaries (1848) 70
stock carrying capacity 33
Cape Schanck Coastal Park, rock and dunes 8–9
Cape Schanck Country Club 96
Carey, Father, attends Shoreham confirmation (1877) 166–168
Carlogie Golf Club (at Boneo) 96
Carrigg, Mr, owns “Dromana Hotel” 136
Carrington, Mr, sells land to H. W. Wilson 158a
Carrington Park Country Club 96
Catholic emancipation, Duffy fights for 87–88
cattle at Rye 40–41
Ayshire stud farms 101, 109
boiled down for tallow 75
dairy herds 37, 75, 101, 113, 144–145
difficult areas for 46, 69
fattening 36, 77
in north of Shire 38
Jersey stud at Rye 127
licenses and fees for pasture 66
property capacities 33, 71, 76
raised by pioneers 102, 104, 109, 124, 127, 137
raising as ancillary to lime production 49
Shorthorn stud farm 109
Caulfield, Godfrey Howitt farms at 83
Cavanagh, Edward Patrick, buys land at Sorrento 89
Cayzer Bros. (boat builders), build ferries Komuta
and Weeroona 119
Central Roads Board (1853-1857) 194
Cerrutty, Percy, trains athletes at Portsea 97
Cheviot (ship), wrecked (Point Nepean, 1887) 199
Chalweys, Alexander, buys land at Sorrento 89
close, made by Crichton family 114
Chidgey, Ben, four generations of family 47
Chinamans Creek
Aboriginal camp 29
huts (1803) 32
William Wong owns land at 108
Chinese people
enter illegally 32
mine gold 39
sell dried squid 41
settle at Flinders 46, 47
work at lime kilns 51
churches
Church of England at Rye 99
Church of England tent at Portsea xv
St John’s Church of England at Sorrento 91, 115, 128
St Mark’s Church of England at Balnarring 174
St Mark’s Church of England at Dromana 158b
Union Church at Dromana 123
Union Church at Merricks 174
Cicada (ship) see Gertrude
cinema, at Sorrento 135, 164
Clacton-on-Sea (at Dromana), land sale 93
Clark, Annie (daughter of J. B. Clark) 110
Clark, Bill (son of J. B.), drives horse and trap 44
Clark, Edward (son of J. B.), as butcher at Sorrento 110
Clark, George (son of J. B.), as butcher at Sorrento 110
Clark, Jack (son of J. B.), as butcher and
greenkeeper at Sorrento 110
Clark, James (son of J. B.), leaves area 110
Clark, John Boswell (‘Lugger Jack’) builds “Mornington Hotel” at Sorrento 110
captains lime craft 110
genealogy 110
Clark, Mrs John Boswell (nee Mary Ann Skelton), with sister Jane 133
Clark, William (son of J. B.), runs horses and cabs in Sorrento 100
Clarke, W. J. T. (‘Big’) (land owner) 38
clegg family, “Nylands” built for 115
Cleine, Mr (landholder) 45
“Cliff Crest” (house), W. J. Croad builds for James
Wright 115
“Cliff House” (home of Sullivan family at Rye) 40, 152
climate change, affect on sea levels 7, 11
“Clondrisse” (property at Cape Schanck, 1900) 170
Mr Baldry works at 170
picnics held at 172
clover, as stock feed 40–41, 69
Clydesdale family (gold miners) 39
Clydesdale, Harry (son of James Snr), works for Eaton 111
Clydesdale, James Jnr, works for Eaton 111
Clydesdale, James Snr resides at Dunns Creek 111
genealogy 111
coach travel
between Bittern and Flinders 172–173
Cobb & Co at Flinders 172
Coastal Park (behind Sorrento) 53
coastal rock platforms, evolution of depressions 14–15
Cockburn, W., alienates land at Sorrento 153
Coffey, Captain, owns “The Roost” 119
Cole, Francis (son of George W.), becomes
engineer 112
Cole, George William (son of Thomas C. C. Snr) 111
helps build Union Church at Merricks 174
introduces paspalum grass 36, 111
as jackeroo on “Moomalong” station (Jerilderie, NSW) 171
marries Elma Stuart 81, 112, 171
owns “Minto” 81
Cole, Mrs George W. (nee Elma Stuart), as pioneer housewife 112, 176
Cole, Guy (father of Thomas Cornelius Snr) 111
Cole, Leslie, (son of George W.), lives at “Seagrove” 112
Cole, Ruby Elizabeth (daughter of George W.),
lives at “Minto” 112
Cole, Thomas Cornelius Snr, buys “Minto” (1874) 111, 173
genealogy 111–112
Cole, Thomas Cornelius Jnr (sheep farmer) 111
introduces subterranean clover and rye grass 36
Cole, Mrs Thomas C. Jnr (nee Mary Elizabeth
Biven), reminisces about family (1967) 171–177
Collier, William (landholder) 185
Collins, Lieut-Col David, creates settlement at Sorrento (1803) xiv, 26, 30–32
Colony of New South Wales, Port Phillip District as part of 51
Colony of Victoria (proclaimed in 1851)
Land Acts (1855 to 1869) 66
main roads (1851) 184
Commonwealth Reserve (at Point Nepean) 19
community bus 188
Confidence (ship) 138
Connell, Mr (wheat grower at Dromana) 38
consumption (tuberculosis), at Point Nepean 199
“Continental Hotel” (at Sorrento) 37, 43
objects to building of “Mornington Hotel” 110
convicts
at Sorrento settlement 30
escaped, at Bushranger’s Cove 67
Coogee (passenger steamer) 160
Cooke, A.C., The Williams approaching Portsea 1874 (painting) 78
Cooke, Cecil T., owns “Clondrisse” at Cape Schanck (1902) 169, 170
cool store, built at Red Hill 177
“Coolart” (property at Balnarring) 68, 69, 71, 174
as grazing run 65
bird sanctuary established at 85
Frederick S. Grimwade builds house (1896) 85
leased by Joseph Hann 46
other lessees 85
run boundaries (1848) 70
stock carrying capacity 33
Tom Luxton buys 85
Victorian Government buys (1977) 85
Coolgardie (Western Australia), Byrnes brothers go to 102
Cooper, Austin (licensee of “Sorrento Hotel” and “Continental Hotel”), genealogy 112
Coppard, T. (land owner at Rosebud) 41
Coppin, George Selth (actor and businessman) 87, 89–91
buys land at Sorrento 89
elected to Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly 90
encourages visits to The Amphitheatre at Sorrento 90
forms company to operate steam tramway 155
found Old Colonists Association, Dramatic and Musical Association and Victorian Humane Society 89
Henry Watts drives tram for 155
owns “The Anchorage” 119
plays leading role in development of Sorrento 35
portrait by Tom Roberts of 98
runs Ocean Amphitheatre 155
sells land to Godfrey B. Wilson 158b
Coppin’s track at Jubilee Point, Sorrento 8–9
Cottier, Harold (son of Jack), as dairy farmer 113
Cottier, Jack (son of James), as builder and cab driver 113
Cottier, James (timber-getter and hotel licensee)
builds “Rye Hotel” and “White Cliffs Inn” 113
genealogy 112–113
Cottier, William (son of James)
as dairy farmer 113
drives cabs 115
counter lunch, introduced at “Rye Hotel” 92
Country Roads Act (1912) 195
Country Roads Board
created (1913) 46, 194
responsible for Mornington-Flinders road 46
Courier (ship) 138
Court of Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration, H. B. Higgins as first president of (1907) 87
Coyle, Tom (storekeeper at Rosebud) 161
Crawford, John, buys land at Sorrento 89
Crestmobile (motor car), W. H. Blakely owns (1904) 46
Creswell, Mrs, witnesses marriage of Richard White and Eliza Taylor 157
Crichton, Mr (father of David, John and Hugh) leases “Boniyong” and makes cheese 114
genealogy 114
Crichton, David (farmer) 114
Crichton, Hugh (cheese maker) 114
Crichton, John (farmer), alienates land at Cape Schanck and builds “Glen Lee” 114
cricket grounds 95
Crispo, S.S. (inventor), owns land at Rye and West Rosebud 114, 158
Croad, William Joseph (builder at Sorrento, 1895), genealogy 115
Croad, William Stanley Welland (son of William J.), as shire councillor and president 115
Croad, W. S., designs “Eastbourne” 158
Crow, Mr (Balnarring Bush Fire Brigade lieutenant) 175
Crow land
alienation process 65
licensed for grazing 65, 66
purchase and leasing 66
Crown Lands Commissioners
appointed (1833) 65
for Gippsland (George Powlett) 66
for Western District (Foster Fyans) 66
Crown, The, owns natural resources 51
Cumberland (survey vessel, 1803) 32
Cups, The (hummocky dune country) 16–17
original state 179
topography 18
customs depot (at Sandy Point) 32
Cutters & Campbell (builders), build first ‘pub’ at Rye 160
Cutting, The (at Sorrento) 42
cuttings, road, on Arthurs Seat 45
D
dairying and dairy products 34, 38, 75, 101, 113, 114, 127, 144–145, 150, 176, 177
Danby, W., location of residence 94
“Dancer” (stallion), at J. L. Purves’ stud at Tootgarook 77
dances, social see entertainment
Darby’s Rock (in Amphitheatre at Sorrento) 178
Darbyshire, Mr, marooned on Darby’s Rock 178
Dark, Ann Alice, buys land at Sorrento 89
Dark, Charles (son of Edwin), owns gun shop in Melbourne 115
Dark, Edwin (farmer), genealogy 115
Dark, Edwin John (son of Edwin), cabby and owner of “Ophir” guest house 115
Dark, Frances (daughter of Edwin), marries Charles Johnson 115
Dark, Nellie (daughter of Edwin), marries George White 115
Dark, Walter (son of Edwin), as blacksmith at Sorrento 43, 115
Dark, E. & Co (gunsmiths in Melbourne) 115
Darley, Mr (lumberman) 53, 57
as tradesman carpenter at “Clondrisse” (ca. 1900) 170
Davey, Captain (land owner at Rosebud) 41
Davey’s Bend project (on Main Creek Road) 107
David Macfarlan Recreation Reserve (at Sorrento) 136
Davidson, George, at “Gracefield Hotel” 163–164
Davis, Mr (land holder) 45
Dawes, Cliff, sinks wells in Queensland with others 158
de Galvin, ‘Portugese Joe’, lives at Sorrento 130
de Peana, Mr (known as John Grant), lives at Sorrento 130
de Santo, Emanuel, lives at Rye 130
de Silva, Mr, lives at Sorrento 130
Delaney, Mr (coachman at Flinders, 1900) 169
Dendy, Henry (land owner) 37
Department of Agriculture (Victoria), G. Byrnes works for 102
depression, economic
effect on land ownership in 1890s 36
effect on sale of “Narren Gullen” in 1840s 71
depressions in coastal rock platforms, evolution of 14–15
Desailly, Francis Snr (pastoralist) 65–69
Desailly, Francis Jnr (pastoralist) 69
Desailly, George Peter (son of Francis Snr), as pastoralist 69
desertion, by crew of Success for goldfields (ca. 1852) 171
The Development of Australian Literature by A. Sutherland and H.G. Turner (1898) 86
Devine, George, builds limestone hut at Sorrento 109
Devine, John (brother of William), as pastoralist and lime burner xv, 53, 54, 56, 57, 116
boundaries of pastoral run (1848) 70
Devine, William (brother of John), as pastoralist and lime burner 53, 54, 56, 57, 116
boundaries of pastoral run (1848) 70
holds land license at Point King xv
Devonian age rocks (Mt Martha and Arthur’s Seat) 3
Diamond Bay
construction to celebrate Queen Victoria’s Jubilee 90
shore potholes 19, 20
soil horizons 14–15
soil pipes 12
Dickson & Co, buy property for Jack Cottier 113
Dights Falls Flour Mill (on Yarra River, Melbourne) 38
Dillon, John
burns lime at Sorrento (1856) 154
cuts tea-tree 40
lands in a bathtub at Dromana 117
diseases
consumption (tuberculosis) 199
diarrhoea 30
‘fever’ 130, 198
leprosy 199
‘plague’ 199
typhus 44
Divide, The, cove behind Canterbury 178
Dixon, Thomas, (householder) 185
doctors of medicine, in early days 160
Dodd, Robert (householder) 185
domestic tasks, methods and economy of 176–177
Downward, Alfred (son of Edward Snr)
farms at “Glengala”, later called “Muranna Park” 117
as shire councillor and parliamentarian 117–118
owns “Maxwelton” 117
Downward, Caroline (daughter of Edward Snr),
alienates land near Moat’s Corner 118
Downward, Edward Jnr
appointed engineer and surveyor of Flinders Roads Board 186
at first meeting of Flinders Road Board 181
Downward, Edward Snr (farmer)
genealogy 117
settles at Balmarring 117
Downward, Graham (Garry) George Alfred (son of Herbert E.)
as shire councillor 118
farms near Foxey’s Hangout) 117
Downward, Herbert Edward (son of Alfred)
as shire councillor 118
farms father’s land 117
Downward, Mr (parliamentarian), attends Red Hill railway opening (1921) 177
Dramatic and Musical Association, G. S. Coppin founds 89
Dromana 194
abbatoirs 38, 158d–158e
Anthony’s Nose as transport hindrance 184
camping at 92
dances 164–165
development 37
land sale at Clacton-on-Sea 93
map showing early owners/occupiers 72–73
Mechanics Institute 194, 196
netball courts 95
Palmerston Avenue dairy and guest house 39
Post Office 123
recreation reserve 95
tennis courts 95
Dromana Bay, swampy area 3
Dromana Bowling Club 96
Dromana Bush Nursing Hospital, original sites 158b
Dromana Cemetery, H. W. Wilson and wife buried at 158a

“Dromana Hotel”

Carrigg owns 136
early Council meetings held at 136
Dromana Infant Welfare Centre 188
Dromana pier, timber supplied for 124
duel, between John Barker and Maurice Meyrick at Cape Schanck (1844) 67

Duffy, Charles Gavan (land owner and political activist) 35, 87–89
diverts Sorrento Road with W. Cockburn 153
founds and edits The Nation in Ireland 88
list of buyers of his properties 89
location of his residence 94
names Sorrento 88
selects land at Point McArthur (1867) 88
uses Peninsula as leisure retreat 81
Duffy, C. J. (lime burner) 53, 56
employs John Spunner 150
Duffy, Frank Gavan, buys land at Sorrento 89
Duffy, John Gavan, buys land at Sorrento 89
Duffy, Phillip Gavan, buys land at Sorrento 89
Duke of York, memorial erected to 124
dune calcarenite topography 6, 8–9, 11, 12
dune sandstone (at Point Lonsdale) 9
dunes see sand dunes
Dunn, Henry (land lessee) 38
Dunns Creek

farmimg beside 38
gold workings on 39
sedimentary rocks at 3
Dyer, H. (lime merchant) 54
kiln and hut shown on McDonald’s Nepean map
owns Corner Kiln 53

E

Dyson, Charles, opens “Marna” guest house 39
Dyson’s Motors (passenger transport service) 128

Eldred family, hold license for “Sorrento Hotel” and run “Back Beach Palace” 150
Electricity Supply Company (Bendigo and Ballarat), Francis Cole executive of 112
electric telegraph see telegraph, electric
Eliza (last Aboriginal princess) 172
Elizabeth (schooner) 32
Emanuel (Portugese lamp lighter at Rye) 40
Emigrant (sailing ship) 158a
Empire (schooner), brings order to clear ground for quarantine station 198

entertainment
dances at Boneo 165
dances at Dromana 164–165
dances at “White Cliff Inn” (Rye) 165
in early days 160
horse races at Turkey Flat 160
pictures at Sorrento 135, 164
Eocene epoch, basalt lava flows during 5
Equitable Building (Melbourne), architects Usher and Kemp design 170
Erlandsen, A. E. S. (“Tally”) (son of Erland), manages Sorrento Baths 118
Erlandsen, Erland (fisherman, sailor and land owner) 42, 118
estate agents
Edgar E. Johnston & Associates 129
Flint & Macmeikan Bros Ltd 94
James Lentell (of Melbourne) 94
Johnston Estate Agency 128
Etheridge, James (householder) 185
Evans, Keith M. V., as shire president (1976) 197
Everard, Mr (parliamentarian), attends Red Hill railway opening (1921) 177
exploration
of Mornington Peninsula 30
of Port Phillip Bay 27

F

Fairfield Infectious Diseases Hospital (Melbourne), Elizabeth Byrnes nurses at 102
Falconer, Charles (land owner) 38
farm food staples 176
farm produce
bacon 176
beef 34
chaff 38, 143, 176
duck 34
eggs 176
fowl 34
grapes 38
hay 143, 145
maize 38
mutton 34
oats 38, 71, 101, 176
onions 127
potatoes 34, 38, 117, 143
vegetables 176
wheat 38, 71
see also dairying and dairy products; fruit growing
farming see cattle; horses; pigs; poultry; sheep
Farnsworth brothers
establish Sorrento Aquarium 119
sell ferry service to Neale Cruisers Pty Ltd 119
Farnsworth, Harry (son of John N.), as carpenter and businessman 119
Farnsworth, John (father of John N.) 119
builds limestone houses 119
builds “Sorrento” and “Nepean” hotels 118
genealogy 118–119
Farnsworth, John James (son of John N.), establishes bus and ferry services 119
Farnsworth, John Nepean (farmer and carrier) 119
buys land at Sorrento 89
faults, geological
Bellarine 7
effect on topography 3, 5, 7
Selwyn 3, 5, 7, 18, 20
Fawker, John Pascoe
at Collins’ settlement 30–31
as lime and limestone merchant 33, 49, 52
reminiscences of Port Phillip 30
Federation of Australian States, transfers of powers due to 199–200
Fergus, Mary Jane, buys land at Sorrento 89
Ferguson, Captain (harbour master, 1852) 198
makes sketch map xv
“Ferny Hurst” (house), C. H. Johnston owns 128
Ferrier, Mr (fisherman) 40
Figit (ship)
carries lime 52
carries tea-tree to Melbourne 151
Finnerty, John (resident of Flinders) 47
firewood, cost of producing 55
Firth, Andrew (son of James), builds “Blue Lookout” at Balnarring 120
Firth, James (son of John), farms at Moorooduc and Balnarring 120
Firth, John Jnr, farms at Moorooduc and Balnarring 120
Firth, John Snr (of Harray, Orkney Islands), genealogy 120
Firth, Lindsey (son of Andrew), builds “Blue Lookout” with father 120
Firth, William (son of John), farms at Moorooduc and Balnarring 120
fish caught for food
bay trout 38
bonito 38
flathead 30, 38
garfish 38
gurnard 38
john dory 38
leatherjackets 44
mullet 30
mutton (or ear) fish 30
pike 47
rock cod 38
snapper 30, 38
stingrays 30
sweep 44
see also sea food
fish cannery 161
fishermen
Gunn brothers at Rosebud 161
Maori at Whitecliffs, Rye 161
fishing
community at Rosebud 41
huts on beach 82
industry 33–34, 37, 39
methods 42, 47
Fitchett, F. K., provides information on Bay steamers xiv
Fitz Roy, Governor, signs land licence for Henry Tuck 76
flag, British, cairn at Point King commemorates first raising 135–136
flathead fishing boat races at Rye 160
Flinders
Chinese community 47
columnar basalt 6
crayfishing at 47
first settlers 46
recreation reserve 95
shore platforms 5
soil evolution 5
telegraph station 47
tennis courts 95
Flinders, Matthew, at Arthur’s Seat (1802) 30
“Flinders Hotel”, accommodation (1900) 169
Flinders and Kangarong Road Board 34
Flinders Road Board
extract from first page of minute book 181
formed (1869) 186
officers’ salaries 186
rates charged 186
Flinders Road District, boundaries 186
Flinders Shire see Shire of Flinders
Flinders Shire Council see Shire of Flinders
Flint & Macmeikan Bros Ltd (real estate agents) 94
Foot, H. B. (district surveyor) 76
foot races 160
football grounds 95
Footscray, destination of bakers’ firewood 40
Forbes, Mr (Balnarring Bush Fire Brigade lieutenant ) 175
Forbes, Mr (fish canner at Rosebud) 161
Ford family, at Owen Cain’s 103
Ford, Alfred (son of Alfred), manages piano factory 122–123
Ford, Alfred (son of James), as cartage contractor 122
Ford, Hannah, grave at Point Nepean 199
Ford, James, grave at Point Nepean 199
Ford, James Sandle (lime burner) 51, 56, 131
boundaries of his pastoral run (1848) 70
genealogy 121
J. Farnsworth builds “Nepean Hotel” for 118
As you can see, the document contains various entries related to place names, individuals, and events. Here is a brief summary of some of the key points:

- Lime kiln and station on Byerley’s map.
- Names Portsea and builds Portsea pier.
- Supplies ships.
- Ford, Julia (wife of John Cain).
- Ford, William (son of James) as first chairman of Kangerong Roads Board.
- As shire councillor (1875).
- Runs Nepean Hotel.
- Ford, Julia (wife of John Cain).
- Ford, William (son of James) as first chairman of Kangerong Roads Board.
- As shire councillor (1875).
- Burns lime.
- Manages Nepean Hotel.
- Forrest, Charles, chairs Mt Eliza Road Board.
- Meeting.
- Fort, in South Channel.
- Fort Nepean demolished (1958).
- Fourth Victorian Permanent Property Building & Investment Society, buys land at Sorrento.
- Fowler, H. Alfred Ford works for.
- Fowler, T. W. (property owner).
- Foxey’s Hangout (road intersection at Merricks North).
- Franklin, Point as Lord Mayor’s Holiday Camp.
- Franklyn, Point, huts shown on Byerley’s map.
- Frankston to Brighton railway, Byrnes boys cut sleepers for.
- Fraser-Jamieson, P. J., provides local government information.
- Freeman, Mervin (land owner).
- Fruit growing.
- Fulton, Don H. Pty Ltd.
- Gambler, Mrs, runs railway refreshment room.
- Gibson, John (son of Walter), petitions for Kangerong Road Board.
- Gibson, Thomas (son of Walter), as blacksmith.
- Gibson, Walter (builder) builds church and manse.
- Establishes “Glenholme”.
- Genealogy.
- Gippsland.
- Meyrick moves to.
- “Glen Eira” (property).
- “Glen Lee” (house).
- “Glenbower” (house).
- “Glengala” (farm, later named “Muranna Park”), Alfred Downward owns.
- “Glenholme” (property).
- Gibson owns.
- Glenhuntly (passenger ship), carries fever to Melbourne.
- Gold mining.
- Goodall, John, buys land.
- Goold, Archbishop.
- Goss, Mr (building partner of Charles H. Johnston).
- Goss, Noel (‘Government’ chapter).
- Governor La Trobe as lime carrier.
- “Graefield” (house).
- “Graefield Hotel”, Rye.
- Graham, George (medical doctor).
- Grayden, Mrs, her coach overturns.
- Graves, Charles (hawker).
- Opens general store.
- Gray, Captain (last master of Weeroona).
- Graydon, Mrs, her coach overturns.

This document appears to be a genealogy or a list of historical events and individuals related to the region of Victoria, Australia.
Grayling (Greyling), Mr, holds lime licences up to Point King and at Collins Point xv
grazing, effect on sand dunes 19
grazing runs, boundaries on 1848 map 70
Great Circle yacht races 97
Greek people, work at lime kilns 51
green granite, quarried at Dromana for building 38
Greenham, W. H. (master butcher), owns property at Rye 124
Greenhills, James Ford sells land at 122
Griffith, Abraham (householder) 185
Griffith, Albert (son of John Calvin Snr), as blacksmith at Dromana 70
Griffith, John Calvin Snr (son of Jonah Snr), as shire councillor 124
Griffith, John Calvin Jnr, lives at Dromana 124
Griffith, Jonah Snr (farmer, builder and timber supplier)
employs James Clydesdale 111
genealogy 124
Griffith, Jonah Jnr (‘Doan’), as fisherman 124
Griffiths, Edwin W., as 1976 shire councillor 197
Griffiths, Jonah (wheatgrower) 38
Grocer, William (householder) 185
Groves, Charles (land lessee) 38
guest houses
“Aringa” 137
Boag’s 39
demise of 92
“Kangerong” 137
“Lonsdale House” 126
“Marna” 39
“Monte Vista” 37
“Oaklands” 107
“Oceanic, The” 156
“Ophir” 115
“Oriental, The” 126
“Somerset House” 37
“Westella” 37
“Whitehall” 37

A Guide to Sorrento, by John Blair and George Graham (1876) 43
gun emplacements (at Point Nepean, Queenscliff and Swan Island) 199
Gunn brothers (fishermen at Rosebud) 161
Gunnamatta, sandstone cliffs at 20
Gunnamatta Beach, dune erosion and tideway near 19
Gunner, Gunner, buys land at Sorrento 89
Gunst, J. W. (physician), builds house at Sorrento 44

H
H. C. Sleigh Ltd, sponsors regatta at Blairgowrie 97
H. Fowler, Alfred Ford works for 123
H. J. Thorpe family grocer (shop at Sorrento) 96
Haddow, Archie, drives coaches at Flinders (1900) 169
Haddow, Mr (shepherd at “Barraqunda”, 1900) 169
Haldan, Alex (land holder) 185
Hall, Norman
Incident at Yellow Bluff (painting by) 6
provides information about Rye xiv
recollections of Aborigines 29–30
reminiscences and history 162–165, 178–180
Sullivan’s Kiln (painting by) 48
supplies milk from “Yardee” 113
Hall’s lime kiln, W. A. Blair acquires 100
Hamer, R. J., opens new works depot (1966) 196
Hamilton, David, as shire councillor (1875) 194
Hann, Joseph, leases “Coolart” 46, 85
Harbour Trust, extends Portsea pier 122
Hart, Captain J. (master of Elizabeth and Andromeda) 32
“Harvester” basic wage award (1907) 87
Harvey, Rob (U. S. yachtsman), wins Little Americas Cup series 97
Harvey, T. (settler) 45
Haskell, Dora, buys land at Sorrento 89
Hastings Shire see Shire of Hastings
“Hazelwood” (house at Balnarring), Hurley family live at 126
Hearn, W. E.
Aryan Household, The (1878) 86
as first owner of “Heronswood” 85–86
as founding professor of University of Melbourne (1855) 86
Theory of Legal Rights and Duties, The (1883) 86
uses Peninsula as leisure retreat 81
Heaton, George, builds memorial at Point Nepean 199
Helen Moore (ship) 52
Henderson, George M., as shire councillor (1875) 194
Henty family, sell stallions to J. L. Purves 77
“Heronswood” (house at Dromana) 84
John and Ada Wilson own and restore 158d
leisure activities at 86
ownership (after 1888) 86, 87
Higgins, Bridget (daughter of Martin), marries William Horne 125
Higgins, Henry Bournes
as basic wage legislator 87
as first president of Court of Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration (1907) 87
owns “Heronswood” (after 1888) 86, 87
Higgins, Martin Snr (farmer at Stony Creek), genealogy 125
Higgins, Martin Jnr (farmer), in partnership with sister Sarah 125
Higgins, Sarah (daughter of Martin), farms with brother Martin Jnr 125
High Court of Australia, H. B. Higgins appointed to (1906) 87
“Hill Holme” (house), John Spunner and descendants own 150
Hill, Mrs (daughter of Patrick Sullivan), as postmistress at Rye 40
“Hillcrest” (house at Rye), J. L. Brown builds 101
Hiskens, Josiah, buys land at Sorrento 89
Hislop, Harry, builds local schools and halls 40
historic sites and landmarks
Fingal 62
Rye 60
Sorrento 58–59
Wannaue 61
see also kilns and kiln sites
History of Australia by Alexander and George Sutherland 86
Hobson, Edmund Jnr (physician) 68, 71
holds land license xv
Hobson, Edmund Snr (of Parramatta, NSW) 68
Hobson, Edward William (pastoral pioneer) 66, 68, 69
applies to Superintendent La Trobe for licence transfer 76, 77
as lime burner 54, 149
takes cattle to Traralgon 68–69
takes up cattle run at Swan Hill 69
Hobson, Mrs Edward, opens school at Euston on Murray River 69
Hobson, William (captain of H.M.S. Rattlesnake) 68
Hobson, William Hy (landholder) 185
Hobson’s Flat, shown on Pernien’s map xvi
Hobson’s hut (at Dromana, 1838) 38
Hodgkinson, Annie Davis, buys land at Sorrento 89
Hodgkinson, Suzanne (wife of John Barker) 75
Hodgson, John Craven, buys land at Sorrento 89
holidays
at Sorrento and Flinders 172
camping 92–93
development of weekenders 93
effects on Peninsula 92
Holley, Paddy (fisherman at Sorrento) 42, 154
Holmes, Keith D., as shire councillor (1976) 197
Holmes, Mr (landholder) 45
Holocene (Recent) epoch, sea levels during 23
Homeopathic Hospital (in Melbourne), becomes Prince Henry’s Hospital 44
Horne, Edward (son of William), brought up by Sarah Higgins 125
Horne, John Richardson, buys land at Sorrento 89
Horne, Martin (son of William), farms at Shoreham 125
Horne, William (miner and builder), marries Bridget Higgins 125
horses
as means of transport 176
bred by J. L. Purves at Tootgarook 77
Horne, Martin (son of William), farms at Shoreham 125
Horne, Mrs Edward, opens school at Euston on Murray River 69
Houghton, Dorothy
as shire councillor (1971) 194, 197
chairs subcommittee considering writing of Shire history xiv
House of Commons, C. G. Duffy sits in 88 houses
“The Anchorage” 91, 119
“Ardrossan” 101
“Beauvoir” 158b
Berry’s 51
“Blaingowrie” 44
“Blue Lookout” 120
“Braeside” 143
“Burdett Cottage” 158b
“Cliff Crest” 115
“Cliff House” 40, 152
“Eastbourne” 158
“Ferny Hurst” 128
“Glen Lee” 114
“Gracefield” 40
“Grand View” 115
“Hazelwood” 126
“Heronswood” 85–86, 87, 158d, 184
“Hill Holme” 150
“Hillcrest” 101
“Hurstwood” 115
“Karadoc” 146
“Kenleigh Park” 101
“Kinniel” 43
“Longford Cottage” 44
“Mandaly” 119
“Maroobala” 107
“Navarno” (in Essendon) 100
“Nylands” 115
“Ophir” 128
“Piaowola” 146
“The Roost” 119
“Rosslyn” 103
“St. Aubins” 119
“Seacombe” 119
raising 38, 49, 113, 139, 143, 145
hotel, first one built in Rye 160
hotels
“Arthurs Seat” 194
“Bayview” 167
“Continental” 37, 43, 110, 126
“Dromana” 136
“Flinders” 169
“George” (in St. Kilda) 115
“Gracefield” 152–153, 160, 163
“Kenleigh Park” 101
“Koonya” 43
“Mornington” 37
“Nepean” 100, 105, 118, 119, 122
“Prince of Wales “ 71
“Queen’s Arms” 141
“Rye” 113, 160
“Scurfield” 106
“Sorrento” 37
racing 77, 160

16
“Seagrove” 112
“Shipway Lodge” 153
“Wanda” 122
“Wannaeue” 119
“Westella” 128
“The Willow” 138
housing
building materials for, 109–110, 159
early huts and cottages described 79, 110
lime-getters’ huts 51
Howitt, Godfrey (medical doctor and land owner) 35
associated with Melbourne Hospital 83
as president of Melbourne Benevolent Association 83
farms at Caulfield 83
has pastoral interests at Yea 83
joins Port Phillip Medical Association 83
on council of University of Melbourne 83
uses Peninsula as leisure retreat 81, 83
Howitt, Richard (brother of Godfrey), witnesses duel 67
Hughes, Daniel Abraham, buys land at Sorrento 89
Hughes, James (son of William Snr) 125
builds “Oriental” guest house 126
burns lime 53, 56
Hughes, Mr, buys Jamieson’s land 38
Hughes, William Snr (kiln owner and manager)
genealogy 125
owns Vision 125
Hughes, William Jnr 125
holds first license of “Continental Hotel” 126
Hunt, Holman, farewells Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood members at Gravesend 84
Hunt, Hugh Aloysius
at first meeting of Flinders Road Board 181
elected chairman of Flinders Road Board 186
Hurley, John (son of William Snr), takes over Sorrento store 126
Hurley, Joseph (son of William Snr), owns land in Bittern 126
Hurley, Margaret (daughter of William Snr), lives at “Hazelwood” in Balnarring 126
Hurley, Michael (son of William Snr), carts wood 126
Hurley, William Jnr (cab driver) 115
operates “Lonsdale House” 126
Hurley, William Snr (storekeeper at Sorrento), genealogy 126
Hurley Estate, added to Sorrento Recreation Reserve 135
Hurricane (ship), wrecked off Rosebud 41
“Hurstwood” (house at Sorrento), Edwin Dark lives at 115
Hutchins family (fishermen) 42
Hygeia (ship)
as bay steamer (1890-1931) 92, 161
as ferry to Queenscliff (1962) 119
illness see diseases
Incident at Yellow Bluff, painting by Norman Hall 26
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration, Court of, H.B. Higgins appointed first president (1907) 87
Inglis, Jack (fisherman) 42
erects huts at Point Franklin xv
Iolanthe (ship)
carries lime 52
carries tea-tree to Melbourne 151
Iquiqui (sailing ship), wrecked behind Rye (1862)
105, 179
Irons, William (householder) 185
J
Jackson, Spencer, buys old Shire Hall 196
James McBean (ship), J. F. Watts deserts 154
James McDougal Stewart (ship), as lime transport 100
Jamieson, Harry, settles at Rosebud 161
Jamieson, Hugh (land owner and licensee) 37–38, 68
Jamieson, Mr (land holder and ex-whaler) 41, 46
Jamieson, Robert (pastoralist) 65, 66
recollections of Aborigines 29
Jane Cain (ship), as lime carrier 52
Jemima (ketch)
as lime carrier 52
transports bricks to McCrae 81
Jenkins, Allen, holds lime licence up to Rye xv
Jenner, John Adolphus, buys land at Sorrento 89
Jenner, Mr
builds store with thatched roof 160
owns Corner Kiln 53
Jennings, Bernard (son of Cecil), returns to Horsham 128
Jennings, Bernard (son of George), moves to Melbourne 127
Jennings, Cecil (son of George)
as onion grower and dairy farmer 127
supplies milk from “Yardee” 113
Jennings, Clarrie (son of Clarrie), works for his father 128
Jennings, Ernest (son of George), as dairy farmer 127
Jennings, George (onion grower) 37
genealogy 127–128
Jennings, George (son of Cecil), as farmer and carter 128
Jennings, Graeme J., as 1976 shire councillor 197
Jennings, Jack (son of Ernest), buys shop in Rye 127
Jennings, Keith (son of Cecil), works for Clarrie Jennings 128
Jennings, Paul (son of Clarrie), works for his father 128
Jennings, William (son of Ernest), keeps a shop at Rye 127
Jennings’ lime kiln, W. A. Blair acquires (1867) 100
Jensen, Mr, Marks’ kiln used to burn lime for 108
Jensen, Fred (fisherman) 47
Jensen, Jack (fisherman) 47
Jimmy ‘The Squid’ (fish carter) 140
Johansen, Mr (fisherman) 47
John McDougall Stewart (ship) 118
Johnston, Edgar Edwin (son of Charles Henry) co-founds Portsea Passenger Service Ltd 128
Johnston, Charles Henry (builder) builds “Ophir” for Edwin Dark 128
genealogy 128
Johnston, Charles Henry Jnr (builder) 128
Johnston, Dennis (son of James Laurence), runs Furniture and Electrics Store with Max 129
Johnston, James Laurence (son of Charles Henry) co-founds Portsea Passenger Service Ltd. 128
manages Sorrento Furniture and Electrics Store 128
opens Sorrento Variety Store with brother 128
Johnston, Max (son of James Laurence), runs Furniture and Electrics Store with Dennis 129
Johnston & Metcher Pty Ltd (passenger service) 128
Johnston Estate Agency, Sorrento 128
see also Edgar E. Johnston & Associates, Estate Agents and Auctioneers
Jones, Mr and Mrs (storekeeper and baker at Rosebud) 41, 161
Jubilee Point (at Sorrento) 17
Aboriginal kitchen middens at 18 construction to celebrate Queen Victoria’s Jubilee 90
Coppin’s track at 8–9
Judith Ann (ferry), to Queenscliff (1953) 119

K
“Kangerong” (grazing run) 66, 69
 boundaries (1848) 70
map showing owners/occupiers 72–73
“Kangerong” (guest house), Archie Shaw owns 137
“Kangerong House”, Mrs Newby as caretaker (1844) 38
Kangerong Parish 38
Kangerong Roads Board, first meeting place in Dromana 106
“Karadoc” (house), Samuel Rudduck builds 146
Keal’s (Keill’s?) lime kiln, W. A. Blair acquires (1875) 100
Keating, Victor (author of On the rocks) 110
Kemp, Mr (landholder) 45
“Kenleigh Park” (hotel), Ted Sproule builds 101
Kennedy, James (son of Patrick Snr), owns land at Flinders 129
Kennedy, Mr, holds land licence at Portsea xv
Kennedy, Patrick Jnr, farms at Shoreham 129
Kennedy, Patrick Snr genealogy 129
settles at Shoreham 129
Kennedy, Robert (brother of Patrick Snr), farms at Shoreham 129
Kennedy, Robert (son of Patrick Snr), farms at Shoreham 129
Kennedy, Robert (son of Patrick Jnr), lives at Bass 129
Kennon, Mr (fisherman) 47
Kennon, William member of Flinders Road Board 186
at first meeting of Flinders Road Board 181
Kenyon, Richard (lime burner) xv, 33, 56
burns lime with Robert Rowley Jnr 56
Kerferd, George Briscoe, buys land at Sorrento 89
Kerferd, Mr, owns “Seacombe” 119
Kettle family genealogy 129–130
graveyard at Sorrento 130
relics unearthed by Alexander Russell 147
Kettle, Elias (lime burner and station owner) 43, 53, 56, 153
lime kiln and station on Byerley’s map xv
gets pastoral licence at Point King (1840) 130
Kettle, Jack (alias Jack Thompson), father dies on Ticonderoga 130
Kettle, Mrs, marries John Thompson 130
kilns and kiln sites (Portsea–Rye) 56–57
King Island, lucerne seed brought from 36
“Kinniel” (house at Sorrento), J. Blair builds 43
Kirkwood, William (house owner) 44
Komuta (ferry), to Queenscliff 119
Koonya Beach, sand dunes 10
“Koonya Hotel” (at Sorrento), formerly “Mornington Hotel” 43
Kozloff, Alex (U. S. yachtsman), wins Little America’s Cup (1976) 97

L
La Trobe, Charles (Superintendent and later Governor)
Edward Hobson applies for licence transfer 76
James Purves and Edward Hobson write to 77
orders land clearing for quarantine station (1852) 198
Labrina (ship), carries immigrants to Perth (1853) 44
Lacco, Alexander (son of Patrick), as boat builder 41
Lacco, Fort (snapper fisherman) 41
Lacco, George (son of Patrick), as boat builder 41
Lacco, Harrold (son of Patrick), as boat builder 41
Lacco, Kenneth (son of Patrick), as boat builder 41
Lacco, Patrick (son of Fort), as boat builder 41
Land Acts of Colony of Victoria 66
land alienation see alienation of land
land grants 45
land sales
  at Dromana 93
  at Sorrento 89
landforms, geological origin 3
landmarks see historic sites and landmarks
Lands Department Surveys
  of Rosebud (1872) 41
  of Rye (1861) 41
land subdivision see subdivision of land
Lang, Gideon Scott, draws sketch map (1841) xv
Langford, Clements, buys land at Sorrento 89
Langwarrin, Aborigines at 29
“Larnoo” (property at Merricks), talk given by Mrs T. C. Cole II (1967) 171
lavas flows (basalt) 5
lawn bowls clubs 96
Laycock family, W. J. Croad builds house for 115
Laycock, Ted, as member of fishing party 118
Leader (newspaper), reports grass-growing success (1913) 37
Ledwidge, John T., as deputy shire engineer (1976) 197
Leeta May (ship) 52
legislation, for basic wage 87
Legislative Assembly of Victoria, G. S. Coppin elected to (1874) 90
Legislative Council of Victoria, G. S. Coppin twice elected to 90
leisure activities 86, 91, 135, 160, 164, 165
see also holidays
Lentell, James (estate agent, Melbourne) 94
leprosy sufferers (at Point Nepean) 199
licences
  for lime burning 51
  pastoral 51, 66
  for woodcutting 51
licensing of land by Crown 51, 65
Lilabet (ship) 52
lime
  demand for in Melbourne 33, 40
  first brought into production 41
  production dates 149
  slaeking 51
  trade 35
lime boats 39, 51, 52
  wharf built in Lower Yarra River for 50
lime burners 32, 35, 39, 40, 41−43
  transport difficulties 184
lime getters, community of (1845) 51
lime industry 43, 49
  at Rye 162−163
  burning process 50
  clearing of woodlands for fuel 19
  men employed 51
  regulations imposed 52
  tax introduced 52
lime kilns 33, 35, 39, 43
  construction 50
firewood scarcity 52
license to operate 51, 52
location on Peninsula 49, 53
map of sites from Portsea to Rye 56−57
schematic drawing 55
lime merchants, emergence of 52, 54
lime mortar, needed in Melbourne 33
Limeburners Channel
  anchorage 51, 52
  lime loading 54
limestone
  formation 13
  hut chimneys 30
  method of quarrying 49
  quarrying and export 49−51
limestone cottages
  behind “Koonya Hotel” 80−81, 82
  beside “Mornington Hotel” 109−110, 155
limestone hotel at Portsea 121−122
limestone houses 104, 109, 150
Lintott, E. (landholder) 185
Little America’s Cup (yacht race series) 97
Little Dock, destination of bakers’ firewood 40
“Little John” (stallion) at Purves’ stud at Tootgarook 77
Lively (cutter) 32
local government, foundation of 184
Local Government Act (1874) 187
London Bridge (coastal rock formation) 19, 178
“Longford Cottage”, J. W. Gunst builds 44
Lonsdale (ferry), to Queenscliff (1974) 119
“Lonsdale House” (boarding house at Sorrento), William Hurley Jnr runs 126
Lonsdale, William (district administrator) 51
Lord Mayor’s Holiday Camp (at Sorrento) 42
Lower Yarra River, wharf built for lime boats 50
Lucas, Mr (fisherman) 47
lucerne (Melilotus), seed obtained from King Island and sown at Rye 36
Luxton, Lady, as member of fishing party 118
Luxton, Tom, buys “Coolart” 85

M
Maatsuyker Island (Tasmania) 97
McBeath, William George, buys land at Sorrento 89
McCrae family
  build timber-slab house 79, 80
  plan of house and furnishings (1850) 80
McCrae, Andrew Murison (pastoralist and landholder) 65, 74
  owns property at Arthur’s Seat 33
McCrae, George Gordon (son of Andrew) 74
  keeps pet rabbit 36
  recollections of Aboriginal people 31
McCrae, Georgiana (wife of Andrew) 74
  asked for guns by Aboriginal people 29
  writes Journal entry about Bald Hill 39
McCrae, Hugh, records lost child 67
McCrae (place) 

events in 1840s 74
fishermen’s huts near 39
McCrevi, Mr (lime burner) 53, 56
MacDonald, George

draws two maps (1859) xv
McDougal Stewart (ship) see John McDougal Stewart
Mace, George, buys land at Sorrento 89
Macfarlan, Miss D. (daughter of David), recalls early council meetings 136
Macfarlan, David

activities in Sorrento and elsewhere 135–136
as shire councillor 194
lobbies for cairn to commemorate first raising of British flag 135–136
manages “Athenaeum” concert hall 135
Macfarlan, Mr, holds land licence xv
Macfarlan & Stringer (store in Sorrento) 135
McGrath, Brian (son of Thomas?), as boatman and labourer 137
McGrath, Dennis (hut builder) 42
McGrath, Jack (son of Thomas?), survives shipwreck of Sequinay 136
McGrath, John (son of Thomas?), as quarryman and fisherman 137
McGrath, Margaret (nee Sullivan), cares for nieces Julia and Anne Sullivan 152
McGrath, Richard (lime burner and butcher) 51
genealogy 137
marries Margaret Sullivan 137
McGrath, Thomas (son of Richard), as lime burner and fisherman 137
McGrath, William (son of Thomas?), as curator of Portsea Golf Links 137
McIlroy, William, alienates land 45
Mackay, Selina, buys land at Sorrento 89
McKeown, James (landholder) 45
cuts piles for Dromana pier 137
establishes “Aringa” guest house 137
genealogy 137
Mackinnon, Alexander (farmer on Darebin Creek)

138
Mackinnon, Charles (son of Alexander)
genealogy 138
lives at Sorrento 138
marries Letitia Pippard 138
McLear, Colin
explores gold workings 39
source of information about Dromana xiv
McLear, George (son of John)
employs James Clydesdale 111
opens butchery with brothers 139
supplies piles and beams for Dromana pier 124
supplies piles for Flinders pier 139
McLear, George Jnr (timber contractor) 140
McLear, Henry (son of George), as bushman, bullocky and quarryman 140
McLear, Henry Collins (son of Henry), becomes headmaster in Canberra 140

McLear, Jack (son of George), leaves district 140
McLear, John (son of George), as fisherman 140
McLear, John Jnr, opens butchery with brothers 139
McLear, John Snr, genealogy 138–140
McLear, Martha (daughter of John), dies young 140
McLear, Mary Ann Jnr, marries Adam Gibson 140
McLear, Mary Ann (nee Adams)
grows wheat 38
owns and lives at “Maryfield” 81, 138–139
McLear, Thomas (son of John), opens butchery with brothers) 139
McLear, William John (son of John), as head stockman for Barker 139
McLelland, Janet, marries Samuel Sherlock 148
McLure, John (tutor to McCrae family) 67, 74
schoolroom built for 79
McNab, Mrs (daughter of Robert Rowley), lives at Rye 40
Macpherson, Maria (mother of Charles Mackinnon) 138
Maggie Rose (ship), as lime carrier 52
Main Creek Valley, scrub and pasture join along 17, 18
Main Ridge
Desailly’s land near 69
recreation reserve 95, 191
tennis courts 95
Main Ridge Bowling Club 96, 191
main roads, in Colony (1851) 184
Main Street (Sorrento) 95
re-named Ocean Beach Road 136
Mairs, David
member of Flinders Road Board 186
as shire president 194
“Mandalay” (house), J. Farnsworth builds for Sandilands 119
Mannix family (fishermen) 47
Mannix, Jack (cray fisherman), genealogy 140
Mannix, Max (son of Jack), settles in Flinders 140
Mannix, Victor (son of Jack), joins Postmaster General’s Department 140
Manton, Charles (landholder) 65
Manton, Frederick, registered landholder with H. Tuck of “Manton’s Creek” grazing run 65
Manton’s Creek, Aboriginal name of 76
“Manton’s Creek” (pastoral holding) 33
as grazing run 65
boundaries (1848) 70
founded by Henry Tuck 76
Tuck family at 46
Maori people
farm at Rye 157
as fishermen at Whitecliffs 161
work at lime kilns 51
maps
consulted in Crown Lands and Survey Department xv
unsigned and undated xv
maps by
Callanan (1855) xv
Captain Ferguson (1852) xv
F. Byerley (1855 and 1857) xv
George McDonald (1859) xv
Gideon Scott Lang (1841) xv
H. Permien (1855) xv
Smythe (1841) 38
maps of
historic sites and landmarks 58–62
lime kiln sites 56, 57
pastoral run boundaries 70
pre-emptive rights surveys 77
Westernport, by Assist. Protector Thomas 28
Marks and Benjamin (moneylenders) buy land in Rosebud from W. A. Blair 108
help with rehabilitation of Rye after 1900 108
Marks’ lime kiln
David and William Cairns buy property from W. A. Blair 108
formerly owned by Edward Hobson 54
“Marlborough House”, W. J. Croad and C. H. Johnstone build 115, 128
“Marna” (guest house at Dromana) 39
“Maroolaba” (house at Cape Schanck), Robert Cairns owns (1873) 107
Marsden’s Store, at Sorrento 96
Marshall, Alexander, as first postmaster 45
Marshall, Mr (wheat grower) 38
Martha Point, granite outcrops 3
Martin, J. P. (brewer), as first owner of “Sorrento Hotel” 118
Martin, T. J., builds “Sorrento Hotel” (1870) 90
Martin, Thomas Ormiston as chairman of Flinders Road Board 186
at first meeting of Flinders Road Board 181
“Maryfield” (property at Dromana) 138–139
wattle-and-daub house 81
Masonic Hall (at Schnapper Point) 185
Mathews, Rex, as secretary of Nepean Historical Society xiv
Mathisen, Elizabeth Susan, buys land at Sorrento 89
Mathisen, Hans Mathias, buys land at Sorrento 89
Maxwell family, take over Sullivan’s wine saloon in Rye 153
“Maxwelton” (property), Alfred Downward owns 117
Meaden, Mr (husband of Georgiana White and father of marriage witness Mrs Creswell) 157
Mechanics Institute (at Sorrento), building of 90
medical benefits of Peninsula 43, 44
medical services, in early days 160
Melbourne Benevolent Association, Godfrey Howitt as president 83
Melbourne Chamber of Commerce, J. B. Were as first president 83
Melbourne Hospital, Godfrey Howitt associated with 83
Melbourne social season, effect on Peninsula 37
Melilotus (lucerne), introduced at Rye 36
Mendes, Amelia, buys land at Sorrento 89
Merimendie-woke-woke (Aboriginal name of Manton’s Creek) 76
Merricks
building of Union Church 174
first State School (1922) 174
railway line through 34, 45
talk given at “Larnoo” by Mrs T. C. Cole II (1967) 171
Merricks beach, in early days 174
Merricks railway station, swagmen at 176–177
Mesozoic era, erosion during 5
messmate (timber), cut for use in construction 38
Metcher, Fred, joins Johnston brothers in Portsea Passenger Service Ltd 128
Meyrick family, move to Gippsland (1845) 71, 74
Meyrick, Alfred (younger brother of Maurice), as pastoralist 68, 69, 71
Meyrick, Henry Howard (cousin of Maurice and Alfred) as pastoralist 68, 69, 71
comments on Aboriginal “protectors” 30
stays at “Prince of Wales” hotel in Melbourne 71
Meyrick, Maurice (pastoralist) xv, 68, 69
duels with John Barker 67
Miller, Henry (“Money”), as chairman of select committee on roads and bridges 184
Milne, Thomas (landholder) 185
“Milner Hall” (on Darebin Creek), home of Alexander and Charles Mackinnon 138
Milner, T., alienates land 45
“Minto” (property at Merricks) 171
early brick house 81
history of early ownership 173
James Sproule as first owner 173
paspalum introduced (ca 1900) 36
Miocene epoch, sedimentary deposition during 5
Miss Nylex (yacht), competes in Little America’s Cup series (1974, 1976) 97
Miss Stars (N. Z. yacht), competes in Little America’s Cup series (1974) 97
Missen, Allan, opens new municipal offices (1976) 197
Mitchell, Mr (lime burner) 149
owns lime kiln at Rosebud 54
Moat family (gold miners) 39
Moat, Charles (son of William) cuts wood with Benjamin Stenniken Jnr 141
marries Sarah Trueman 141
Moat, Esther (daughter of William), farms with brother Frank 141
Moat, Frank (son of William), as farmer 141
Moat, John (son of William), as gold miner and farmer 141
Moat, William (farmer) alienates land at Dromana 141
genealogy 141
Moat, William Jnr (gold miner) 141
Moat, William (son of Charles), works for Shire Council 141
Moat’s Corner (behind Dromana), abattoir at 158c-158d
Monahan, Thomas J. P. (builder)
location of lime kiln 57
obtains several properties 141
sells property to Charles Graves 138
“Monte Vista” (guest house) 37
Gerald Sullivan manages 153
Henry W. B. C. Wilson owns 158c
“Moomalong” (station at Jerilderie, NSW), George Cole jackeroos at 171
Moonee Valley Race Course 100
Moore, Billy, settles at Rosebud 161
Moore, H. D. (land owner) 41
Morce, Christina Frances, buys land at Sorrento 89
Morce, Mr, does stonework for “Eastbourne” house 158
Mornington
boat building 41
earthquake (1932) 5
railway brought to 34
Mornington–Flinders Road, Country Roads Board responsible for 46
Mornington Hills hinterland 45
“Mornington Hotel” (at Sorrento) 37
J. B. Clark builds 110
name changed to “Koonya Hotel” 43
Mornington Peninsula
Assistant Protector Thomas’ map of 28
capital investment in 35
geological evolution 3, 5
geological sketch map 2
motor cars
Buick and Ford used by J. Byrnes 102
Crestmobile at Red Hill (1904) 46
effect on leisure activities 92
Fiat owned by J. N. Farnsworth 119
Packard and Buick, used for passenger services 128
travel by 46
Mount Eliza Road Board
establishment and members (1860) 185
office located at Schnapper Point 185
Mount Martha, granite upland 3
“Mounts Bay” (home of Ernest Rudduck at Dromana) 146
moving pictures (at Sorrento) 135, 164
Mud Islands, sandy shoals 23
Municipal Offices
at Dromana (1928) 196–197
at Rosebud 189, 197
Muntz, Thomas B.
as shire engineer (1875) 194
engineer for Daveys Bend project on Main Creek Road 107
Murchison (central Victorian town), Cairns brothers build bridges at 107
Murray, Sir George, explores Arthur’s Seat (1802) 30
Musgrave, G. (land holder) 185
Musk Creek (tributary of Manton’s Creek) 76
Myer, Sidney, as member of fishing party 118
Myers, Mrs Ern, lives at Rye 40
Myers, Frank (son of William Jnr), works father’s land 142
Myers, Graham (son of William Jnr), works father’s land 142
Myers, John Fitzgerald (son of William Jnr), leaves district 142
Myers, Mr, as Flinders Road Board member 186
Myers, Robert (son of William Jnr), leaves district 142
Myers, Thomas (brother of William Snr) 142
Myers, William Snr (farmer in Bendigo) 142
genealogy 142
Myers, William G., as shire councillor 194
Mytton (boat building firm), K. Lacco works for 41
N
Napper, Helene (wife of Edward Hobson) 69
“Narren Gullen” (property behind Mt Eliza) 69, 71
Nathan, Mrs, as member of fishing party 118
The Nation (founded and edited in Ireland by C. G. Duffy) 88
National School Reserve (at Portsea) xv, 56
National Trust, acquires McCrae’s Cottage (1968) 80
natural resources, owned by Crown 51
“Nautilus Caravan Park”, John Francis Watts Jnr builds 156
“Navarno” (house in Essendon), W. A. Blair builds 100
Naylor, E. (land owner) 41
Neale Cruisers Pty Ltd, buy ferry service from Farnsworth brothers (1975) 119
Neave, G. (settler) 45
Nepean (ferry to Queenscliff, 1964) 119
Nepean Bay Bar
formation 5
lateral limits 9
sand composition 11
Nepean Beach 178
Nepean Historical Society
photographs 182
plans of Sorrento cottage lodged with 110
“Nepean Hotel” (at Portsea)
James Ford builds and owns 121–122
John Cain buys (1890s) 105
John Farnsworth builds 118
managed by daughters of J. Cain 103
W. A. Blair financially involved in 100
Nepean Ocean Coast
shore platform 20
shore potholes 19
Nepean Peninsula
dunes over sandstone (Fig. 2) 13
early history 49
geronological sketch map 2
geochemistry 7
landscape and topography of 16–18, 23
location 3
rock and sand sequence 9–11
sand dunes 7
shoreline 20
Tootgarook Swamp 7
netball courts 95
New Zealand, William Hobson appointed governor of 68
Newby, Mrs (caretaker at “Kangarong House”, 1844) 38
newspapers
Age, The (1908) 93
Argus, The 86
Australian, The 86
Leader, The (1913)
Peninsula Post (1928) 196
Port Phillip Patriot and Advertiser (1839) 49
Newton, Edward W., builds Portsea Garage 119
Nicholas II (yacht), competes in Little America’s Cup series (1979) 97
Nicholson, D. (householder) 185
Nicholson & Co (Melbourne), receive farm produce from James S. Ford 34
North Britain (migrant ship) 141
Norval (ship) 32
Nowlan, Daniel (son of Peter), farms at Shoreham 142
Nowlan, Lawrence (son of Peter), farms at Shoreham 142
Nowlan, Peter (farmer at Shoreham from 1860) 142
as clerk and valuer to Flinders Road Board 181, 186
as shire secretary (1875) 194
confirmation service held at house of (1877) 166–168
genealogy 142
Nowlan, Fr Peter E., describes confirmation at Shoreham (1877) 166–168
“Nylands” (house for Clegg family), W. J. Croad builds 115
O “Oaklands” (guest house at Flinders), Cairns family run 107
O’Brien, John (householder) 185
Observatory Point (at Point Nepean) 22
grassy sand ridge 24
sandy foreland 23
Ocean Chief (ship) 34
Ocean Park, Hughes’ own lime kilns near 125
“Oceanic, The” (guest house), formerly known as “The Back Beach Coffee Palace” 156
O’Connell, Daniel (Irish patriot), fights for Catholic emancipation 87
O’Connor, Patrick (escaped convict), convicted of murder 67
Octopus Pool (on Blairgowrie back beach), swimming in 44
Officer Cadet School (at Portsea), opened (1951) 200
O’Grady, Michael (politician), builds “Villa Maria” 43
Old Colonists Association (founded by G. S. Coppin) 89
Olivers Hill (Frankstown), Selwyn Fault at 5
Olympic Park (Rosebud), as buffer between Municipal Offices and Works Depot 197
O’Malley, Fred (gold prospector) 39
O’Malley, Fred Snr (gold miner) 39
On the Rocks by Victor Keating 110
O’Neill, Hannah (wife of John Sullivan) 152
“Ophir” (house), Johnston and Goss build for Edwin Dark 128
Ordovician (Upper) epoch, oldest Peninsula rocks formed during 3
“The Origin and Growth of the Moral Instinct, by Alexander Sutherland (1898) 86
O’Shanassy, John (Premier of Victoria), Duffy associates with 87
Ozone (passenger steamer) 161
P Page, Nathan (lime burner) 53, 57, 149
Patrick Sullivan burns lime at his kiln 152
W. A. Blair acquires kiln 100
paintings Barker’s Cottage by Edward La Trobe Bateman 64
George Selth Coppin by Tom Roberts 98
Incident at Yellow Bluff by Norman Hall 26
Sullivan’s Kiln by Norman Hall 48
The Williams approaching Portsea by A. C. Cooke 78
Parr, T. S. (settler) 45
Paspalum delitatum (pasture grass), introduced by G. Cole (1895) 36, 111
pastoral runs Crown land licensed for grazing 65
also see properties and pastoral runs
pasture improvement 36, 69, 111, 158b
Patterson family
grow chaff at Fingal 143
live in Boneo Valley 106–107
Patterson, George (U. S. yachtsman), sails in Little America’s Cup races (1972) 97
Patterson, Godfrey (son of Ralph), leaves Peninsula 143
Patterson, James
farms at Cape Schanck 143
genealogy 143
Patterson, James (son of William), farms at “Braeside” 143
Patterson, Jim (son of Ralph), goes to South Africa 143
Patterson family
grow chaff at Fingal 143
live in Boneo Valley 106–107
Patrick Sullivan burns lime at his kiln 152
W. A. Blair acquires kiln 100
paintings Barker’s Cottage by Edward La Trobe Bateman 64
George Selth Coppin by Tom Roberts 98
Incident at Yellow Bluff by Norman Hall 26
Sullivan’s Kiln by Norman Hall 48
The Williams approaching Portsea by A. C. Cooke 78
Parr, T. S. (settler) 45
Paspalum delitatum (pasture grass), introduced by G. Cole (1895) 36, 111
pastoral runs
Crown land licensed for grazing 65
also see properties and pastoral runs
pasture improvement 36, 69, 111, 158b
Patterson family
grow chaff at Fingal 143
live in Boneo Valley 106–107
Patterson, George (U. S. yachtsman), sails in Little America’s Cup races (1972) 97
Patterson, Godfrey (son of Ralph), leaves Peninsula 143
Patterson, James
farms at Cape Schanck 143
genealogy 143
Patterson, James (son of William), farms at “Braeside” 143
Patterson, Jim (son of Ralph), goes to South Africa 143

Patterson, Margaret (second wife of William), owns land near Main Creek 143
Patterson, Ralph, builds house at Cape Schanck 143
Patterson, Sam (son of Ralph), leaves area 143
Patterson, William (son of James), lives at “Braeside” 143
Pearson, Joseph, buys land at Sorrento 89
Peaty brothers, mine for Eaton 111
Peaty family (gold miners) 39
Peaty, Mr (fisherman) 41
Pelham, Mr (land owner) 41
Peninsula Post (newspaper), item about Shire Hall 196–197
Pentecost, W. E. (landholder) 185
Permien, H., maps part of Wannaeue Parish (1855) xv
“Peter Wilkins” (stallion), at Purves’ stud at Tootgarook 77
Peters, Joe (Aboriginal violinist at Rosebud) 161
Petrel (ship), as lime carrier 52
Phoenician (ship), as lime carrier 52
“Piawola” (house), Nelson Rudduck builds 146
pictures, moving, on Saturday nights in Sorrento 135, 164
Pidoto, Peter (land holder) 185
pigs 38, 176
pioneers, genealogies of
Adams, Captain 99
Bennett, Tom 99
Berry, John 99
Blair, William Allison 100–101
Buchanan, Andrew 101
Byrnes, Ellen 102
Cain, Owen 103–105
Cairns, Robert 106–108
Cameron, H. G. 109
Campbell, Edmund Henry Hope 109
Clark, J. B. 109–110
Clydesdale, James 111
Cole, Thomas Cornelius 111–112
Cooper, Austin 112
Cottier, James 112–113
Crichton, Mr 114
Crispo, S. S. 114
Crooad, William Joseph 115
Dark, Edwin 115
Devine, John and William 116
Dillon, John 117
Downward, Edward 117–118
Erlandsen, Mr 118
Farnsworth, John 118–119
Firth, John 120
Ford, James Sandle 121–123
Gibson, Walter 123
Greenham, H. W. 124
Griffith, Jonah 124
Higgins, Martin 125
Hughes, William 125–126
Hurley, William 126
Jennings, George 127–128
Johnston, Charles Henry 128–129
Kennedy, Patrick 129
Kettle (name unknown) 129–130
Macfarlan, David 135–136
McGrath, Richard 137
McKeown, James 137
Mackinnon, Charles 138
McLean, John 138–140
Mannix, Jack 140
Moat, William 141
Monahan, Thomas 141
Myers, William 142
Nowlan, Peter 142
Patterson, James 143
Rowley, Robert 144–145
Rudduck, Nelson 146–147
Russell, Edward 147
Sherlock, Samuel 148
Simon, H. B. (‘the Belgian’) 148–149
Skelton, Edward 149
Spunner, John 150–151
Stenniken, Benjamin 151
Sullivan, Dennis 151–153
Swan, James 154
Trueman, James T. 154
Watts, John F. 154–156
Webster, William 156
White, George and Robert 157
William, Edward 157–158
Wilson, Henry William 158a–158e
pioneering reminiscences
Hall, Norman 162–165, 178–180
Cole, Mary Elizabeth (Mrs T. C. Cole II) (1967) 171–177
Rowley, William (1950) 159–161
pipes, soil see soil pipes
Pippard, George (fisherman at Queenscliff) 138
Pippard, Letitia, (daughter of George), marries Charles Mackinnon 138
piscatorial proclivities, exercise of 43
plague, arrives in colony on Ticonderoga (1852) 199
planning, needed for roads and drainage 93
Planning Policy, Statement of, No.2 (1970 and 1976) 195
Pleistocene epoch 5, 7, 9–11, 17
Pliocene epoch, Baxter Sandstone formed 5
Point Franklin see Lord Mayor’s Holiday Camp
Point King, Sorrento
advertisement for land subdivision 94
cairn commemorates first raising of British flag 135–136
John Devine holds pastoral licence for 116
Point Leo, in early days 174
Point Lonsdale, dune sandstone 9
Point McArthur, Duffy selects land at (1867) 88
Point Nepean 198
Commonwealth Reserve 19
defence and quarantine powers transferred to
Commonwealth (1900) 200
first gun shots of 1914 and 1939 wars 199
Fort Nepean demolished (1958) 200
graves of Cheviot shipwreck survivors (1887) 199
gun emplacements 199
Portsea Golf Club established (1954) 200
quarantine station 198–199
reserve returned to State of Victoria (1976) 200
shore platforms 20, 22
Woniora shot at (1939) 199
Police, Border, provide escorts for Crown Land
Commissioners 66
police stations, first on Peninsula 160
Port Phillip Authority, set up to oversee planning
95
Port Phillip Bay
early map by Assistant Protector Thomas 28
formation 5, 7, 9, 11, 13
shoreline 21
Port Phillip Club (Lonsdale Street, Melbourne),
opened by T. J. P. Monahan 141
Port Phillip District, division and road location
(1851) 183
Port Phillip Horticultural Society, awards prizes to
Thomas Cole 111
Port Phillip Medical Association, Godfrey Howitt
joins 83
Port Phillip Patriot and Advertiser (newspaper,
1839) 49
Port Phillip region, annexed to Crown by Murray
(1802) 30
Port Phillip sunkland 3, 7
Portsea 42
dune calcarenite topography 11
dune erosion 19
as garrison town (1894) 199
lime burning and fishing 33
lime burners at 53
named by James Ford 121
Nepean Highway 190
Officer Cadet School opened (1951) 200
pier built by James Ford 121
Quarantine Reserve 53
recreation reserve 95
tennis courts 95
Portsea Garage, Edward W. Newton builds 119
Portsea Golf Club 96
leases land at Point Nepean (1954) 200
Portsea Golf Links, curated by William McGrath
137
Portsea Passenger Service Ltd, original
shareholders 128
Portugese people
marry Kettle (Thompson) daughters 129–130
work at lime kilns 51
post office, first on Peninsula at Red Hill 45
poultry 34, 143, 176
Powlett, George (Crown Lands Commissioner for
Peninsula) 66
pre-emptive right surveys, of Barker’s and Purves’
lands (1860) 77
Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood, members 84
Preston, Geo, buys land at Sorrento 89
“Prince of Wales Hotel” (in Melbourne), Henry
Meyrick stays at 71
Prince Leopold (ship) 144
Prior, H. E. (house owner) 44
Proctor, Bruce (yachtsman), wins Little America’s
Cup series (1972, 1974) 97
properties (sheep and cattle)
areas of 33
boundaries (1848) 70
properties and pastoral runs
“Adare” 166–168
“Arthur’s Seat” 65, 66, 70
“Ballyrugen” 71
“Barragunda” 84, 86, 108
“Boneo (Tom Tom Alloc)” 70
“Boniyong” 65
“The Briars” 148
“Burra” 35
“Clonardisse” 170, 172
“Coolart” 46, 68, 69, 71, 174
“Gleneira” 101, 169
“Glengala” 117
“Glenholme” 113, 123
“Larnoo” 171
“Mantons Creek” 33, 46, 65–66, 70, 76
“Maryfield” 138–139
“Maxwelton” 117
“Minto” 36, 81, 171, 173
“Moomalong” (N.S.W.) 171
“Muranna Park” 117
“Narren Gullen” 71
“Seagrove” 112
“Tarwin Meadows” 11 68
“Tootgarook” 33, 65, 68, 76
“Upsndowns” 124
“Western Park” 174
“Yardee” 113, 158
“Yurrock” 70
Prosser, H. (settler) 45
Protector of Aborigines, Assistant (Mr Thomas),
makes map 28
Purves, James (architect and property owner)
Alexander Russell cuts timber for 147
breeds and races horses 77, 83, 147
early investor in Peninsula 35
obtains land in Tootgarook 76–77
plan of pre-emptive right survey of property
(1860) 77
uses Peninsula as leisure retreat 81, 83
writes to Superintendent La Trobe with Edward
Hobson 77
Purves, James George (solicitor in Melbourne) 77
Purves, James Liddle (son of James)
as lawyer for J. B. Clark 110
breeds horses 77
uses Peninsula as leisure retreat 81
Purves, James Richard William (solicitor in Melbourne) 77

Q
quarantine anchorage (at Point Ormond, Melbourne, 1840–1850) 198
quarantine station (at Point Nepean, 1852) 198
area 199
cattle slaughter 199
cemetery 199
Empire at 198
Glenhuntly at (1840) 198
Governor La Trobe orders ground to be cleared 198
lease of land to Army 199
tuberculosis sufferers 199
Quarry Point (now Point Franklin), Henry Watson builds hut at 42
“Queen’s Arms Hotel” (in Melbourne), T. J. P. Monahan builds (1845) 141
Queenscliff
fishermen 34, 47
gun battery 199
Quest III (yacht), wins Little America’s Cup series (1972) 97
Quinan, Mr (lime burner) 53, 57, 149

R
R. A. A. F., John J. Farnsworth serves 1939–1945 119
rabbits, control of infestations 35–37
Railway Workshops (Newport), John J. Farnsworth works in 119
railways
Bittern to Red Hill line opened (1921) 177
Byrnes boys cut sleepers for Brighton to Frankston line 102
construction 45, 46
first line in Australia 34
Railways Standing Committee (1914) 45
Rattlesnake, H.M.S. (ship), under Captain William Hobson 68
real estate agents see estate agents
Recent epoch see Holocene epoch
recreation reserves 95
Main Ridge 191
Red Hill
community market 190
cool store 177
growth 45, 46
impassable roads 176
netball courts 95
orchard country 5
railway to 34, 45, 46
tennis courts 95
Red Hill Recreation Reserve
original land owners 45
range of uses 95
Red Hill Show 95
Red Hill South, post office 46
Reed & Barnes (architects), Edward La Trobe Bateman works for 84–85
Reid, Captain (master of Tichenbarook) 67
in partnership with Thorpe in Sorrento 135
Reilly, Edmund
as member of Flinders Road Board 186
at first meeting of Flinders Road Board 181
Reliance (steamer) 40
as cargo boat 127
remittance men 163
resources, natural, owned by Crown 51
Result (ship)
as lime-carrier 52
carries tea-tree to Melbourne 151
Rhyll (Phillip Island), crayfishing boats from 47
Riley, Alice, confirmed at Shoreham (1877) 168
Ritchie, Mrs F. H. (house owner) 44
Ritchie, J.G.
anecdote by 44
provides information about Blairgowrie xiv
road boards
definition 184
election of members 184
voter qualifications for electing members 184
road construction
from Tyabb to Hastings 171
rock types used in 38
Road Districts
boundaries 186
definition 184
Flinders (formed 1868) 186
formation of (after 1863) 186–187
Kangerong (formed 1862) 185
Mount Eliza (formed 1860) 185
Road Districts and Shires Act (1863) 186
roads
Act for making and improving (1853) 184
bituminous surfacing over limestone 136
impassable at Red Hill 176
in the 1860s 159
main, in Colony (1851) 184
need for (1851) 183
reservations 183
state of 175
Roads and Bridges, Select Committee on (1851–1852) 184
Roberts, Tom, portrait of G. S. Coppin 98
Robertson, Charles Grant, draws map of Collins’ settlement 31, 32
Robinson, W. S., as member of fishing party 118
rock platforms, coastal 14–15

26
rock types
basalt 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12, 17, 20
biscuit 13
calcareous sandstone 13, 17, 20, 22
calcrete 11, 14–15, 19
dacite 3
dune calcarenite 6, 8–9, 11, 12
dune sandstone 7, 9, 10, 13
freshwater limestone 5
granite 3, 4
granodiorite 3
green granite 38
limestone 13, 19, 30, 32, 33, 35, 41, 49–54
Newer Volcanics 5
Older Volcanics 5
sedimentary 3
sandstone 13, 18
“The Roost” (house for Captain Coffey), J. Farnsworth builds 119
Rosebud 194
bay shore 23
camping at 92
council works depot at Hinton Street (1966) 196
Holocene beach ridges 18
Lands Department survey (1872) 39, 41
Library & Mechanics Institute 41
lime kilns in Boneo Road 54
Municipal Offices in Boneo Road 197
Nepean Highway 190
Olympic Park as buffer to Works Depot 197
original landowners 41
recreation reserve 95
Rosebud Parade 190
Shire Offices 189, 197
tennis courts 41
Rosebud Bowling Club 96
Rosebud Country Club 96
Rosebud Public Golf Course 96
Rosebud South, basalt outcrop 8
Rosebud West
lime kilns 69
recreation reserve 95
tennis courts 95
Rosetta (ketch)
as lime-carrier 52, 63, 100
carries tea-tree to Melbourne 151
Erland Erlandsen owns 118
Rossetti, Dante Gabriel, farewells Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood members at Gravesend 84
“Rosslyn” (house at Rye), built by S. Morse 103
Rowitta (river steamer), later re-named Sorrento 92
Rowley, Christine (widow of Robert Rowley Snr), marries Richard Kenyon 144
Rowley, Clifford (son of William), works in Tasmanian mines 145
Rowley, Desmond (son of Robert Jnr?), takes over Rowley Bros butchery with Robert J. 145
Rowley, James (son of Robert Snr), as farmer and footballer 145
Rowley, Mr (father of Robert Snr) 144
Rowley, Robert Jnr (butcher) lives at Rye 40
Rowley, Robert Snr (lime burner) xiv, 131
burns lime with Richard Kenyon 33, 56
genealogy 144–145
home site at Rye 163
interviewed by Meaden (1900) 144
marries Christine Edwards 144
relationship with Aboriginal people 29
Rowley, Robert James (son of Robert Jnr) as shire councillor 145, 197
plays football and chairs Western Port Regional Planning Authority 145
Rowley, Wilfred (son of William), manages experimental farm in Mallee 145
Rowley, William (son of Robert Snr) 144–145 interviewed (1950) 159–161
Rowley Bros., butchers at Rye 145
Rowley Cove, Selwyn Fault at 5, 20
Rowley’s lime kiln, W. A. Blair acquires 100
Royal Historical Society of Victoria see Victorian Historical Society
Royal Victorian Institute for the Blind, David McFarlan made Life Governor 136
Rudduck, Ernest (son of Nelson), owns land 41 runs Jetty Store 146
Rudduck, Fred (son of Nelson), goes to Western Australia 146
Rudduck, Grenfell (son of Ernest), as architect 146
Rudduck, Harry (son of Nelson), owns land 41 farms at Boneo 146
Rudduck, Jack (son of Ernest), runs cattle 147
Rudduck, John Joseph (son of Nelson), killed in World War I 146
Rudduck, Nelson (son of Samuel), as storekeeper and councillor 146
at first meeting of Flinders and Kangerong Shire 194
builds “Piawola” at Dromana 146
genealogy 146
warns Simon ‘the Belgian’ of danger 149
Rudduck, Sam (son of Nelson), goes to Western Australia 146
Rudduck, Samuel Jnr, children do not survive 146
Rudduck, Samuel Snr, builds “Karadoc” at Dromana 146
Russell, Alexander (son of Edward), is employed by many people 147
Russell, Edward (lime burner) 53, 57
genealogy 147
marries Mary Stuart 147
W. A. Blair acquires kiln (1866) 100
Rye 41, 194
Aboriginal site 29
Berry’s house 51
camping at 92
Church of England 99
countryside nearby (1918) 162
development over time 40
Fire Brigade station (site of lime burning) 53
first hotel built by Cutters and Campbell 160
fishing centre 34
foreshore reclamation 188
Holocene beach ridges 18
jetty 52
lime barges at White Cliffs 54
lime discharged at Dundas Street 54
Mechanics Institute 40
netball courts 95
pier 40
Post Office 40
Recreation Ground 100
recreational facilities 195
R. J. Rowley Reserve (sports ground) 95
soil improvement for farming 36
surveyed and gazetted (1861) 39
tennis courts 95
Valley Drive 190
“White Cliffs Inn” 40
Rye Bowling Club 96
Rye Football Club 95
Rye Gift (annual foot race) 95
“Rye Hotel”, first one was originally James Cottier’s house 113
rye grass, as stock feed 69
Rye Ocean Beach
erosion 19
shore platforms 22
Rye School, William children attend 157
Ryrie, Charles, as companion of Jamieson 66

S
S. P. bookmaker, Harold Cottier becomes 113
Sadella, Mickey (fisherman) 47
Safety Beach
pastoral run 68
recreational facilities 195
sailing clubs 97
“St Aubins” (house of Robert S. Anderson ), J. Farnsworth builds 119
St John’s Church of England (Sorrento)
Croad, Goss and Johnston build vicarage 115, 128
George Coppin involved in 91
W. J. Croad builds chancel 115
St Mark’s Church of England (Balnarring) 174
St Mark’s Church of England (Dromana), Wilson family attend 158b
Saint Pauls (area behind Sorrento), construction to celebrate Queen Victoria’s Jubilee 90
Salter, Mr (land licensee in Sorrento area) xv
Salvas, Tony see Albas, Antonio
sand, calcareous, dunes composed of 18
sand composition 11
sand dunes 3
erosion 19
formation 11, 14–18
on Nepean Peninsula (Fig. 2) 13
rain percolation into 13
types 13
vegetation on 14–20
Sandilands, Mr, owns “Mandalay” 119
Sandridge, railway built from Melbourne (1854) 34
Sandy Point
customs depot 32
illegal landings 46
scab (sheep disease), at “Ballyrugen” 71
Scarlett, Ellen, buys land at Sorrento 89
Schnapper Point 185
mail delivery 45
Masonic Hall 185
Mt Eliza Road Board Office at 185

schools
Boneo 194
Church of England 56
Common (at Tootgarook) 36
Merricks State (1922) 174
National (at Portsea) xv
Rye 157
Scott, Jim (fisherman at Sorrento) 42, 154
Scott, Letitia (mother of Letitia Pittard) 1384
Scott, Mr (agricultural labourer from Shoreham) 174
Scott, Mr (blacksmith at Flinders, 1900) 170
Scott, Roy (drover) 158c
sculling races 160
“Scurfield Hotel” (Dromana), as first meeting place of Kangerong Roads Board 106
sea food
crayfish 30, 43, 47
shrimp 30
squid 41, 47
see also fish
sea level
effects of climate changes 7, 11
oscillations over time 10
“Seacombe” (house), J. Farnsworth builds for Kerferd 119
“Seagrove” (property), Leslie Cole owns 112
sealing, seal stocks exhausted by 1832 32
seamen, wages paid to 156
Selwyn Fault
at Olivers Hill 5
at Rowley Cove 18, 20
emergence at Cape Schanck 20
forms edge of sunklands 7
line of 3, 5
Sequinay (fishing boat), wrecked off King Island (1930) 137
settlement created at Sorrento, by Collins xiv, 26, 30–32
settlers
difficulties faced by 34
first arrive at Sullivan’s Bay (1803) 23
penetration of Peninsula by 32–33
tracks made by 183
Shaw, Archie, owns “Kangerong” guest house 137
Shaw, ‘Bengie’ (hawker at Rye), David Cairns Jnr drives cart for 107
she-oak woodland 19, 30, 159
Shearing, Charles Broughton, buys land at Sorrento 89
Sheehan, John (landowner) 45
sheep 38, 145, 172
Corriedale stud 111
cost of licenses 66
disease 71
pioneer owners 69, 75, 76, 102, 111, 124, 143
prices 71, 74
rated carrying capacities of properties 33, 76
Southdown studs 102, 109, 111
wool production 69, 71
Sheepwash Creek (at Safety Beach), re-named Target Creek 139
Sheeran, Mr (Balnarring Bush Fire Brigade lieutenant) 175
Shelly Beach (at Sorrento), W. A. Blair alienates land 100
Sherlock, Mary Ann Jnr (midwife at Rye) 151
marries Benjamin Stenniken 148
Sherlock, Mary Ann Snr (wife of Samuel Snr) 148
Sherlock, Samuel Jnr marries Janet McLellan 148
receives escaped convicts with Anderson 67
sinks wells in Queensland with others 158
Sherlock, Samuel Snr, arrives in Port Phillip District in 1840 148
“Shipway Lodge” (house), Timothy Sullivan builds ships
Aerial 52, 104
Andromeda 32
Aquarius V (yacht) 97
Ariel 151
Avian 52, 151, 153
Cheviot 199
Cicada 52, 118
Confidence 138
Coogee (passenger steamer) 160
Courier 138
Cumberland (survey vessel) 32
Eldinco (passenger steamer) 160
Elizabeth (schooner) 32
Emigrant (sailing ship) 158a
Empire 198
Figit 52, 151
Ganga Shan 156
Gauntlet 52, 100
Georgy (schooner) 32
Gertrude 52, 118
Glentunsty 198
Golden Crown (passenger steamer) 160
Governor La Trobe 52
Helen Moore 52
Hurricane 41
Hygeia (passenger steamer) 92, 119, 161
Iolanthe 52, 151
Iquiqui 105, 179
James McBean 154
James McDougal Stewart 100
Jane Cain 52
Jemima (ketch) 2, 81
John McDougal Stewart (sic) 52
Judith Ann (ferry) 119
Komuta (ferry) 119
Labrina 44
Leeta May 52
Lilabet 52
Lively (cutter) 32
Lonsdale (ferry) 119
McDougal Stewart (sic) 118
Maggie Rose 52
Miss Nylex (yacht) 97
Miss Stars (yacht) 97
Nepean (ferry) 119
Nicholas II (yacht) 97
Norval 32
North Britain 141
Ocean Chief 34
Otzone (passenger steamer) 161
Petrel 52
Phoenician 52
Prince Leopold 144
Quest III (yacht) 97
Rattlesnake, H.M.S. 68
Reliance (cargo steamer) 40, 127
Result 52, 151
Rose 52
Rosetta (ketch) 52, 63, 100, 118, 151
Rowitta (river steamer) 92
Sequinay 137
Sophia 67
Sorrento (bay steamer, formerly Rowitta ) 92
The Squid (fishing boat) 47
Stephen (crayfish boat) 47
Success (sailing ship) 171
Thermopylae 44
Tichenbarook 67
Ticonderoga 130, 198, 199
Tuckinney (crayfish boat) 47
Unity 52
Victoria Boyd 100
Vision 47, 52, 118, 125
Weathercock (yacht) 97
Weeroona (passenger steamer) 92
Williams (tug boat and passenger steamer) 78, 160
Woniora (Bass Strait trading ship) 199
shire councillors (1875–1982) 201–204
Shire of Flinders (1914– ) area of 27
boundary changes (1961) 194
cedes Balnarring to Shire of Hastings (1960) 85
establishment 187
new offices at Dromana (1928) 196
new offices at Rosebud (1976) 196–7
new riding names (1961) 194
old Shire Hall sold (1928) 196
planning scheme approved (1965) 195
population (1976) 196
refuse disposal system (1966) 196
sports grounds and facilities 95–97
street design initiatives 196
women councillors 194
works depot (1966) 196
Shire of Flinders and Kangerong (1875–1914) establishment 187
longest-serving councillors 194
meeting locations 194
officers 194
ridings 194
Shire Hall at Dromana 196
women councillors 194
Shire of Frankston and Hastings, boundary changes (1961) 194
Shire of Hastings
ceded Balnarring by Shire of Flinders (1960) 85
formation (1961) 194
shires
districts incorporate to form 186
formation and responsibilities 187
shoals, sandy, off Portsea and Sorrento 23
shore platforms, on cliffed ocean coast 22
shore potholes, formation of 20, 22
Shoreham confirmation service at (1877) 166–168
originally called Stony Creek 102
Shoreham by the Sea, land subdivision 102
shorelines, features and formation 20–23
Silvers, Thomas (anglicisation of Thomas de Silva?), buys land at Sorrento 89
Simmonds, James (assistant valuer) 186
Simon, H. B. (‘the Belgian’), lives and works at Arthurs Seat 148
Simon, H. B. (‘the Frenchman’) see Simon, H. B. (‘the Belgian’)
Simon’s cutting, track from Dromana to Red Hill 45
Simpson, Rosemary Jean, as shire councillor (1977) 194
Sisters, The (promontories at Sorrento) 32
beach deposit exposure 23
dune sandstone exposures 17
eastern & western 30
lime burners at 42
Skelton family, at Owen Cain’s 103
Skelton, Edward (lime burner) 53, 57
employs Edward Russell to drive bullocks 147
genealogy 149
kilns and huts at Shelley Beach shown on Byerley’s map xv
survives Cheviot shipwreck 199
Skelton, Harriet (wife of Edward), survives Cheviot shipwreck 199
Skelton, James (son of Edward), as blacksmith 43
buys land at Sorrento 89
Skelton, Jane (daughter of Edward) 133
marries John F. Watts 155
Skelton, Mary Ann (daughter of Edward and wife of John Boswell Clark) 133
Skidmore, Sheila, provides information about Red Hill xiv
slaughter yards see abattoirs
Sleigh Regatta, held at Sorrento 97
Smith, Bernhard (sculptor and member of Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood) 84
Smith, George (land owner) 67, 68
Smith, Henry Bellingham Howard buys land at Sorrento 89
demolishes house built by J. Farnsworth 119
Smith, Henry Arthur (land owner) 38
Smythe’s map (1841) 38
soap, home-made 176
soccer, at Olympic Park (Rosebud) 95
social ‘season’ (at Sorrento) 37
soil pipes, evolution 14–15
soils 16–17, 30, 36
Holocene and Pleistocene 15
palaeosols 13, 22
rendzina 14–15
terra rossa 14–15
Soloman, Mr (of Geelong), sells “Sorrento Hotel” to Austin Cooper 112
“Somerset House” (guest house at Sorrento) 37
Somerville, railway passes through 34
Sophia (schooner) 67
Sorrento 42, 194
Aboriginal summer camp 29
advertisement for subdivision at Point King 94
Amphitheatre, The 43
Back Beach 43, 44
Butchers Hill 43, 115
Coastal Park 53
“Continental Hotel” with cabs and steam train 93
convicts 30
cutting 43
deep borehole (1910) 9–10
dune erosion 19
fishing 34
graves 30, 32
historic sites and landmarks 58–59
holiday makers embarking from steamer 91
Main Street (ca 1910) 95
map by Robertson (1812) 31
Marsden’s Store 96
Mechanic’s Institute 90
named by C. G. Duffy 88
Nepean Highway streetscape 189
netball courts 95
Ocean Park 43
pier 52
recreational facilities 136, 195
rocky outcrops 23
St John’s Church of England 91, 115, 128
settlers 30
shops (1840–1910) 58–59
site of Kettle establishment 43
slaughter yard 43

social rise 35
social ‘season’ 37
Stringer’s Store 44, 96
tennis courts 96
train to back beach 105, 172
Sorrento (originally Rowitta), used as bay steamer until 1949 92
Sorrento Aquarium, established by Farnsworth brothers 119
Sorrento Bowling Club 96
Sorrento Channel (inshore shipping channel) 42
Sorrento Downs Golf Club 53, 96
Sorrento Foreshore Committee, builds sand groins at beach 136
Sorrento Foreshore Park, W. J. Croad as foundation member 115
Sorrento Furniture and Electrics Store, Johnston brothers build 128
Sorrento Golf Club 96
previous owners of land 153
W. J. Croad builds clubhouse 115
Sorrento Golf Course
previous history of site 43
trees planted by Alexander Russell 147
“Sorrento Hotel” 37, 43
Eldred family holds licence for 150
owner objects to building of “Mornington Hotel” 110
T. J. Martin builds (1870) 90
Sorrento Post Office, on site of shop leased by Timothy Sullivan 153
Sorrento Recreation Ground 95
re-named David Macfarlan Recreation Reserve (1972) 136
W. J. Croad as foundation member 115
Sorrento Sailing Club, established (1948) 97
Sorrento Tram Company Limited, launched (1890) 91
Sorrento Variety Store
bought by Bert Stringer 128
opened by Johnston brothers 128
South Channel (offshore shipping channel) 41–42
regular shipping stop 32
South Channel fort, control of electrical mines from 199
South Sand (shallow part of Bay off Sorrento) 41
Southern Peninsula Gazette (newspaper), interview taken from 159–161
Southern Peninsula Hospital, Wilson family as life governors 158d
Special Surveys Act (1840)
allowed investors to reserve 5120 acres on payment of £1 per acre 37, 68
map of Hugh Jamieson’s land 72–73
sports grounds and facilities, in Shire of Flinders 95–97
Sproule, James (first owner of “Minto”) 173
Sproule, Ted, builds “Kenleigh Park” 101
Spunner, Frank (son of John William), farms in N. S. W. 150
Spunner, George Robert (son of John), dies at 21 150
Spunner, James Richard (son of John), serves in Navy 150
Spunner, John (lime burner and farmer) 53, 57
genealogy 150–151
Spunner, John Eldred (son of John William), marries Elsie Joyce Thom 150
Spunner, John William (son of John), has various businesses 150
as cabby 115
Spunner, Kenneth Jack (son of Lance) as farmer and estate agent 150–151
as shire councillor (1976) 197
Spunner, Lance Wallace (son of John William), as hairdresser and farmer 150
Spunner, Susan (daughter of Kenneth), buys land at Sorrento 89
Spunner, Norman (son of John William), as farmer 150
Spunner’s lime kiln, W. A. Blair acquires 100
squatters, spread of 33
The Squid (fishing boat) 47
Stanton, Eric (Bahnarring Bush Fire Brigade lieutenant and captain) 175
steam ships, demise in Bay 92
Stenniken, Benjamin (lime burner at Rye) 54, 57
genealogy 151
marries Mary Ann Sherlock Jnr 148
takes over Blair’s ‘Big Kiln’ 100
Stenniken, Benjamin Jnr (lime burner and tea-tree cutter) 36, 151
cuts wood with Charles Moat 141
Stenniken, Benjamin Henry (son of Jack), as metallurgist 151
Stenniken, Charles, employs Alexander Russell 147
Stenniken, Jack (son of Benjamin Jnr), extends family landholdings 151
Stenniken, Maria (daughter of Benjamin), marries Godfrey Burdett Wilson 158a
Stenniken, Mary Ann (wife of Benjamin Snr) buys land at Sorrento 89
carries flour from Melbourne on foot 151
Stenniken property at Rye, provides limestone for church 158b
Stephen (crayfish boat) 47
Stockyard Creek 101
Stonner, Charles (fisherman at Sorrento) 42, 154
employs Alexander Russell 147
Stony Creek (now called Shoreham) 102
Stony Point, railway to 46
Stringer, Bert, buys Sorrento Variety Store 128
Stringer, George, buys land at Sorrento 89
Stringer, Walter, in partnership with David Macfarlan 135
Stringer Road Reserve, Blairgowrie 96
Stringer’s Store (at Sorrento) 44, 96
Hurley keeps earlier store on site 126
transport of goods to 100
Stuart, Elma (daughter of Elizabeth and Francis Stuart) 171
as wife of George Cole 81, 112
Stuart, Captain Francis (master of Success) 171
activities on Peninsula 171
married to Elizabeth Grogan 171
Stuart, Mary, nurses at Quarantine Station 147
subdivision of land
advertisement for land at Point King 94
Bella Vista 88
Blairgowrie 158d
Dromana 93
for housing 37
grazing runs (1852) 70
in areas unsuitable for residential development 195
McCrae 99
Main Ridge 84
Red Hill 45
Rye 40, 41
Shoreham 102
Sorrento 88–89, 90
submarine telegraph cables (from Tasmania) 47
Success (sailing ship)
arrives in Melbourne (ca. 1852) 171
crew deserts for goldfields 171
Suddery, J. (lime burner) 53, 56
owns land at Sorrento 153
W. A. Blair acquires kiln 100
Sullivan family (lime burners) 51
at Owen Cain’s 103
own dairy and lime kiln at Sorrento 147
Sullivan, Anne (daughter of John Sullivan)
cared for by Margaret McGrath 152
portrait with John Wilson (?) 132
Sullivan, Dennis (lime burner) 53, 56, 57
claims compensation xv
genealogy 151–153
holds land at Portsea 151–152
pastoral run boundaries (1848) 70
Sullivan, E. (lime burner) 53, 56
Sullivan, Gerald (son of Timothy), manages
“Monte Vista” 153
Sullivan, James (son of Patrick)
burns lime and cuts tea-tree 53, 153
owns “Cliff House” 40
uses ‘Big Kiln’ (until 1913) 101
Sullivan, John (son of Dennis)
as lime burner and farmer 152
married to Hannah O’Neill 152
Sullivan, John Louis Spencer (son of Timothy),
builds bakery at Sorrento 153
Sullivan, Julia (daughter of John Sullivan) 152
cared for by Margaret McGrath 152
Sullivan, Margaret (daughter of Dennis), marries
Richard McGrath 137
Sullivan, Mrs Pat, saves W. Webster’s life 156
Sullivan, Patrick (son of Dennis)
burns lime at Page’s kiln 152
employs John Boswell Clark 110
holds land license at Point Nepean 198
huts and kiln on McDonald’s Nepean map xvi
lives at Rye 57, 152–153
opens store and dressmaking business at Rye 160
owns “Gracefield” 40
ruins of kiln 25
Sullivan, Ted (son of Dennis), burns lime 43
Sullivan, Timothy (son of Dennis)
builds “Shipway Lodge” 153
founds bakery at Sorrento 153
Sullivan’s Bakery (at Sorrento), W. J. Croad builds
115
Sullivan’s Bay
first settlers (1803) 23
painting by Norman Hall 26
sketch plan of settlement at 31
Sullivan’s Kiln, painting by Norman Hall 48
Sumner, T. J., leases “Coolart” 85
superphosphate (fertilizer)
becomes available 143
used by Wilson brothers 158b
Sutherland, Alexander
as registrar of University of Melbourne (1901)
86
Development of Australian Literature, The
(1898) with H.G. Turner 86
History of Australia with brother George 86
Origin and growth of the Moral Instinct, The
(1898) 86
owns “Heronwood” (after 1888) 86
Sutton, G. (lime burner) 56
swagmen, at Merricks railway station 176–177
Swan, Donald (lime burner) 54
Swan Hill (on Murray River), Edward Hobson
takes up cattle run at 69
Swan Island (in Port Phillip Bay), gun battery 199
Swan Island (off Tasmania), 97
Swan, James (lime burner at Sorrento) 57, 154

T
Tal Tal Aboriginal sub-group 29
tallow, production and export 75
Target Creek, Sheepwash Creek re-named as 139
“Tarwin Meadows” (property in Gippsland) 68
Tasman Island (off Tasmania) 97
Tassell, T. (settler) 45
tax, on lime production 52
Taylor, Eliza, marries Richard White 157
tea-tree 83, 124, 137, 155, 159, 162
clearing for grazing 36
cut as firewood for bread ovens 35, 40
regrowth 37
Teasdale, James, runs stud Shorthorn herd at
Western Park 109
Teatree Creek 101
telegraph, electric
Melbourne to Geelong (1854) 34
submarine cables to Asia and Tasmania 47
line to Red Hill 45
telephone service, at Red Hill (1924) 45
Telford, William, buys land at Sorrento 89
tennis courts 41, 95
Terry, A. (house owner) 44
Tertiary period, volcanic activity during 5
Theile, C. A. W. (settler) 45
Theory of Legal Duties and Rights, The by W. E.
Hearn, written at “Heronswood” (1883) 86
Thermopylae (ship) 44
Thom, Elsie Joyce (chemist’s daughter), marries
John Eldred Spunner 150
Thomas, Mr (Assistant Protector of Aborigines),
makes map 28
Thompson, Ezekiel (‘Zic’) (son of Jack Kettle), as
cray fisherman 130
Thompson, J. (member of fishing party) 118
Thompson, James (pastoralist) 66, 75
Thompson, John (second husband of Mrs Kettle)
130
Thorpe, Harry (Reid’s partner in Sorrento) 135
Thorpe, Jack (delivery man) 44
Thorpe, Geordie, works at Edward Russell’s lime
kiln 147
Thorpe, H. J., family grocer shop (at Sorrento) 96
Tichenbarook (ship), under Captain Reid 67
Ticonderoga (ship), carries fever victims 130, 198,
199
timber, cut for baking ovens 159
Timms’ lime kiln, Rosebud 54
Tommy (‘The Soldier’), at “Gracefield Hotel” 163
Tonkin, Captain, helps build Union Church at
Merricks 174
Tonks, Mr (lime licence holder, Rye) xv
“Tootgarruk (Tatgarook)” (pastoral run),
boundaries (1848) 70
“Tootgarook” (grazing run)
Peruces takes up 68
James Perus and Edward Hobson at 65
stock carrying capacity 33
Tootgarook (place)
Common School 36
erosion due to grazing 19
first hotel 154, 160
lime kiln 68
Tootgarook Swamp 54
calcareous dune sandstones beneath 17
formation 18, 23
limits shown on Callanan’s map xvi
“Touchstone” (stallion), at Purves’ stud at
Tootgarook 77
transport methods 34
bus 128
community bus 88
horse 176
horse-drawn coach 172, 173
steam tramway at Sorrento 155
Traralgon, Edward Hobson takes cattle to 68–69
Trueman, James T. (farmer)
genealogy 154
runs first inn at Tootgarook 154
sinks wells in Queensland with others 158
Trueman, John (son of James), sickness and death of
154
Trueman, Sarah (daughter of James), marries
Charles Moat 141
Tubranubba Creek, gold mining at 39, 140
Tuck family, and convicts 68
Tuck, Henry (pastoralist) 33, 74, 131
acquires property 76
as member of Flinders Road Board 186
at first meeting of Flinders Road Board 181
confirmed at Shoreham (1877) 168
creates “Manton’s Creek Station” 76
describes huts 79
finds gold at Bendigo (1852) 76
holding on McDonald’s Flinders map xvi
Tuck, Mrs, and Chinese immigrant 46, 47
Tuck, Samuel
as shire councillor (1875) 194
David Cairns Jnr works for at “Barragunda” 107
Tuckinney (crayfish boat) 47
“Tuerong” (grazing run) 65, 66
boundaries (1848) 70
stock carrying capacity 33
Tulum (original name of Balnarring Beach) 174
Turkey Flat
Aboriginal relics near 29
horse racing at 160
James Perus uses for leisure activities 83
Turner, Jean Merle, as shire councillor (1979) 194
Turton, James, asks to ship limestone to Sydney 50
Tyabb, railway passes through 34
Tyler, Victor (resident of Rye) 40
“Tyrone” (house)
Owen Cain builds (ca 1875) 103
Roman Catholic services held at 103
U
Union Church, built at Merricks 174
Union Jack, first flies in Australia 30
Unity (ship), lime carrier 52
University of Melbourne
Alexander Sutherland graduates from (1874) and
is appointed registrar (1901) 86
appoints W. E. Hearn founding professor (1855) 86
Godfrey Howitt on council of 83
Upper Ordovician epoch, oldest Peninsula rocks
formed during 3
“Upsndowns” (property at Rye), H. W. Greenham
owns 124
V
Valley Drive, Rye 190
vegetation
aloes 40
banksia woodland 23, 83, 159
burial by sand 14
colonises sand dunes 11, 20
damage by vehicle and foot traffic 19
destruction by cutting, fire and grazing 18–19
for firewood 51, 52
grassland 7
grassy sand ridge 23
heathy woodland (on dunes soil) 17
Leptospermum laevigatum (tea tree) 22
mountain ash 102
orchard fruits 45
pasture grasses 36, 111
removal by wind and water 13
scrub 7, 19
she-oak woodland 19, 30, 159
tea tree 19, 35, 36, 83, 159
wattle 159
woodland 7
Victoria Boyd (ship), as lime carrier 100
Victorian Garden (at Sorrento) 182
Victorian Historical Society, G. Byrnes reads papers to 102
Victorian Humane Society, G. S. Coppin founds 89
Victorian Mounted Rifles, George McLear joins 139
Victorian Supreme Court, H. B. Higgins admitted to (1876) 87
Victorian Yachting Council, supervises Sleigh Regatta at Sorrento 97
“Villa Maria” (house), Michael O’Grady builds and John Blair later renames “Blairgowrie” 43
village settlements 45
Vine, F. (fisherman) 41
Vision (ship)
as lime carrier 47, 52
Hughes family owns 118, 125

W
W. J. Whitaker & Son (passenger service) 128
W. R. & J. Patterson (family trading land), buy land 143
Wait’s Store (at Portsea) 56
shown on Byerley’s map xv
Walker, Mr (lime burner) 54, 57
“Wanda” (house at Portsea), Alfred Ford builds 122
Wannaeee, James Ford sells land at 122
“Wannaeeu” (house), J. Farnsworth lives in 119
Watkin (sic), Richard (householder) 185
Watkins, R., as shire councillor 194
Watson, Alexander (fisherman) 42
Watson, Henry (fisherman) 42
Watson, James George, buys land at Sorrento 89
Watson, John (fisherman) 42
Watson, Margaret, buys land at Sorrento 89
wattle bark, collection and export 32–33
wattle-and-daub
building method 42, 44, 45, 51, 79, 81
hotel 160

houses 36, 82, 104, 139, 142, 144, 155–156, 157
school 114
Watts, Clive (son of Henry), as painter 156
Watts, Cyril (son of Henry), as wood merchant 156
Watts, George (son of Henry), serves in two World Wars 156
Watts, Gilbert (son of Henry), as plumber 155–156
Watts, Harriet (daughter of Henry), lives at Sorrento 156
Watts, Harry, source of information about Sorrento xiv
Watts, Henry (son of John F.), drives tram at Sorrento 155
in photograph with mother 132
Watts, James (son of Henry), dies in First World War 155
Watts, John F. (lime burner and Crown Lands ranger) 42
genealogy 154–156
lands in bathtub at Dromana (1856) 117
lands in bathtub at Rye (1856) 40
marries Jane Skelton 155
works at Edward Russell’s lime kiln 147
works for George Black in Gippsland 154
Watts, Mrs John F. 133
with son Henry 132
Watts, John Francis Jnr (cartage contractor), builds “Nautilus Caravan Park” 156
Watts, John Francis Snr (son of John F.), sells firewood at Canterbury 155
Weathercock (U. S. yacht), races in Little America’s Cup series (1972) 97
Weatherly, Mr, (land licence holder) xv
Webster, G. (land holder) 185
Webster, William 134
falls into lime kiln and is nearly killed 53, 156
works at Edward Russell’s lime kiln 147
weekenders, introduction of 93
Weeroona Bay
fishermen’s huts at 39
Watson family fish at 42
Weeroona (steamer)
as ferry to Queenscliff 119
carries passengers (1901–1942) 44, 92, 161
Weir, Kate, owns “Gracefield” 40
Wells, Mr, arrives on a ‘fever ship’ 110
Welsh, Major J., provides information about quarantine and defence xiv
Wentworth (in N. S. W.), Cairns brothers build bridges at 107
Were, Jonathan Binns
appointed first president of Melbourne Chamber of Commerce 83
buys land (1860) 35
consul for nine countries 83
helps develop University of Melbourne 84
uses Peninsula as leisure retreat 81, 83
Wertheim Piano Factory, Alfred Ford works at 122–123
West Head, basalt dykes and shore platforms at 5

34
West Rosebud see Rosebud West
West Rosebud Bowling Club 96
“Westella” (house at Sorrento) Charles Henry Johnston owns 128
as guest house 37
“Western Park” (property on Westernport) owned by Edmund Campbell 109
Western Port Regional Planning Authority, formed (1969) 195
Westernport
Aboriginal tribe 29
explored in whaleboat 66, 69
formation of sunklands 3
map 28
settlement (1824-25) 27
slow development of 46
subsidence 5
Whelan, Patrick, anecdote about 164
Whitaker, W. J. & Son (passenger service) 128
White brothers (lime burners) 54, 57, 149
kilns and huts on McDonald’s Nepean map XVI
White, George (brother of Richard and Robert), as pastoral pioneer and lime burner 157
White George (carrier) buys William’s butcher shop for residence 158
marries William’s butcher shop for residence 158
works as carrier at Butcher’s Hill 115
White, Georgiana (daughter of Richard), marries Mr Meaden 157
White, Gregor W., as deputy shire secretary (1976) 197
White, Richard (brother of George and Robert) as lime burner and supplier 157
marries Eliza Taylor 157
White, Robert (brother of George and Richard) as pastoral pioneer and lime burner 157
boundaries of pastoral run (1848) 70
White Cliffs (near Rye)
aerial photograph 16
dune sandstone exposures 17
fishermen’s huts 39
lime loading 40
original state of 162
“White Cliffs Inn” (hotel at Rye) 40
built by Campbell and Cottier 113
dances at 165
includes “Cliff House” 152
White Hill, telegraph line up 45
“Whitehall” (guest house at Sorrento) 37
Wighton, Robert, as shire councillor 194
Wigmore’s lime kiln, acquired by W. A. Blair (1869) 100
Willard, Mr (lime burner) 53, 56
William, Edward (lime burner and contractor) builds “Yardee” and “Eastbourne” 158
marries and has family 157
opens butcher shop at Sorrento 43
sinks wells in Queensland with others 158
William, Edward Jnr (butcher at Sorrento) 158
William, James (son of Edward), as butcher and carrier 158
Williams, Frank, buys land at Sorrento 89
Williams, Judge, convicts O’Connor and Bradley of murder 67
Williams, Stanley, as shire secretary (1976) 197
Williams (tug boat), as passenger steamer (ca. 1880) 160
The Williams Approaching Portsea 1874, painting by A. C. Cooke 78
Williamson, John (land holder) 185
Willis, Frederick Percy, buys land at Sorrento 89
Willoughby, James (pastoralist) XV, 66, 75
“The Willow” (slab hut at Dromana), Mary Ann McLear lives at 138
Wilson brothers, as life governors of Southern Peninsula Hospital 158d
Wilson, Ada (wife of John A. Wilson) 158d
Wilson, Allan David (son of Henry W. B. C.), as butcher 158c–158e
Wilson, Benjamin Charles (son of Henry W. B. C.), as butcher 158c–158d
Wilson, Benjamin Godfrey John Ralph (son of Godfrey Burdett) as butcher and farmer 158b
associated with St Mark’s Church of England at Dromana 158b
Wilson, Dora Haskett, buys land at Sorrento 89
Wilson, Emily (daughter of Henry William), dies on voyage to Australia 158a
Wilson, Godfrey (5th generation of family), as butcher 158e
Wilson, Godfrey Burdett Couts (son of Henry W. B. C.), as butcher 158a–158b
builds house “Beauvoir” 158b
buys land at Sorrento 89
marries Maria Stenniken 158a
Wilson, Godfrey Burdett (son of Henry William) as butcher 158a–158b
builds house “Beauvoir” 158b
buys land at Sorrento 89
marries Maria Stenniken 158a
Wilson, Godfrey Burdett Couts (son of Henry W. B. C.), as butcher 158c–158d
Wilson, Godfrey Nelson (son of Samuel James Stenniken), as farmer and butcher 158b–158c
Wilson, Gregory (5th generation of family), as butcher 158e
Wilson, Henry William (butcher) begins business in Dromana 158a
genealogy 158a
W. J. Croad builds premises for 115
Wilson, Henry William (son of Henry W. B. C.), as butcher 158c–158d
Wilson, Henry William Burdett Couts (son of Godfrey Burdett) as butcher 158b
business and public affairs interests 158c
owns “Monte Vista” in Sorrento 158c
sons buy butchering interests from cousins 158c
Wilson, Jeffrey (5th generation of family), as butcher 158e
Wilson (Sullivan?), John, portrait with Anne Sullivan 132
Wilson, John Alexander (son of Henry W. B. C.), as butcher 158c–158d
Wilson, John Bracebridge, buys land at Sorrento 89
Wilson, Maria (nee Stenniken, wife of Godfrey Wilson) 158a–158b
Wilson, Ralph Benjamin (son of Benjamin G. J. R.) as farmer and butcher 158b–158c
associated with St Mark’s Church of England at Dromana 158b
Wilson, Samuel James (son of Henry W. B. C.), as butcher 158c–158d
Wilson, Samuel James Stenniken (son of Godfrey Burdett), as butcher and farmer 158b
Wilson, Professor, residence of 94
Wilson, Thamar (nee Burdett), wife of Henry William Wilson 158a
Windsor, F. E., alienates land 45
Winter-Cooke, W. L. (pioneer), report of interview with 169–170
wire netting fences 36
Wiseman, James, alienates land 45
Wong, William (landowner at West Rosebud) 108
Wong’s Garden, on Chinaman’s Creek 104
*Woniora* (Bass Strait trading ship), shot at 199
“Woodland Grange” (farm at Balnarring), Edward Downward owns 117
Woolner, Thomas (sculptor and member of Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood) 84
“Woolwoolooboolook” (property at Rosebud) 68, 76
Wooster, J., buys “Oriental” guest house 126
works depot (at Hinton Street, Rosebud, 1966) 196
Wright, James, as member of fishing party 118
buys land at Sorrento 89
residence 94
Wright, Vernon G., as shire councillor (1976) 197

Y
yacht races (includes Little America’s Cup) 97
Yallock (on Western Port), cattle pasture at 66
Yanakie Isthmus (near Wilson’s Promontory), vegetation 19
“Yardee” (property)
  milk supplied from 113
owned by Edward William 158
Yarra River, ancient course of 7
Yea (town north-east of Melbourne), Godfrey Howitt has pastoral interests at 83
York, Duke of, memorial to 124
Youlle, Mr (lime merchant) 54, 57
Young, Mark (publican at Bayview Hotel, Frankston, 1887) 167
“Yurrock” (grazing run), boundaries (1848) 70

Z
*Zella* (ship), as lime carrier 52